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KABU L, TUESD AY, FEBRU ARY

I:

JOINING INTELSAT NOT
FEASIBLE FOR' NOW·
Mg han ista n May Get IndireCt
Link VIa Carrier Telephony

Sukarno Refuses
To,Step Down

compro mIse.
I

KABU L, Febru ary 21.<\fgha nlstan Is not likely to joIn the Comm unicat ions
Satelli te
Corpo ration In the near future , a spokes man for the Comm
unlca.
tlons '_MlnIstry told the Kabul Times today

OAS Session

At presen t Jomm g the corpor atIOn for global comm ercIal
commUIllc atlOn IS not econom ICally feaSIb le In additIO n to
an annua l
membe rShIp fee of $25,000 the transm Itters and access
ory equip
ment necess ary to make use of the satelh tes for comm ercial
com·
mUnlc atlOn may well cost three to four mllhon dollars

• (Con/d. from ptJgt I)

The United Slates has suggest ed a
1980 target date, but moat LaUn
ministe rs feel the preside nts should
not tie themse lves to a specific date
or other teohnical details

Arsene Shahb az, UN's reside nt repres entatlv e In Afgha
nistan (left), and Bedayatul lah Azlzi presid ent of the foreign aid depart ment
of the Planni ng MlnIst ry,
sign an agreem ent under which the World Food Progra
mme wUI
provid e 5500,000
worth of foodst uffs to Afgha n coal miners during the
next three years.

WO R~ D NEWS

Time Capsule

MOSC OW,
Feb 20, (Tass) The SovIet UnIOn and Upper VaIta have deCIded to estabh sh diplomatlc relatio ns and exchan ge
embaSSIes 10 the shortes t pOSSlble time
_ __
WARS AW
Feb 20, (DPA )Pohsh ForeIg n
Mmlst er Adam
Rapack l WIll leave here tomorrow for an offiCIal VISIt to London

'(Contd from page 3)

sity expect to have perfect ed a
capsule for human s It Will have
a thm plastiC coatmg and W111
probab ly contam a tInY piece of
harmle ss metal so that It can be
located by X-ray when the patIen t
wants It remove d It WIll be
barely. If at all, VISIble undel the
skin and Dr Segal says, It can
be put any place so long as the
conten ts are release d mto the
bloods tream'
Doctor s do not yet know preCisely how these mmute doses of
proges tm affect concep tIon They
specul ate that the proges tm could

affect sperm or egg transpo rt 1t
could mhlblt ovulatI on. It could
change the consIst ency of mucus,
making It mhosp ltable to sperm
They

admIt

that

the

When the capsule IS perfect ed,
researc h Will not stop

Dr

Teltze comme nted 'The dIscov ery

holds pOSSIbilItIes which at present

sound as though they are on the
edge of sc.ence fictIOn We may
find that WIthou t removI ng the
capsule . ~oncepllon can be mduced by gIvIng a woman doses of
estroge n for a few weeks -so that
there would be a pIll to encour age bIrth. rather than a pJlI to
preven t It
(OFNS )

,

Feb 20. (DPA )-

Repres entativ es
of
Europe an
commu nist parties
are to meet

In Warsaw Thursd ay to prepar e
the long\<h scussed jworld com-

munist
confere nce,
mform ed
source s saId In Moscow

PARIS ,
Feb
20. (OPA )French offIcia ls saId here Sun:lay they could neIthe r deny nor

capsule

may have some slIght SIde-effects,
but they mainta in that these will
be conSId erably less than the
SIde-effects from the pIll
the

MOSC OW.

conftn n reports that France and

West Germa ny have agreed that
Europe an Econom Ic Comm uruty
CommI ssIon Presld ent Hallste m

I

should continu e as chief executi ve
of the commu mty untIl July I
1968

DAMA SCUS, Feb 20, (AP) An army spokes man saId here
Sunda y that one Synan soldleJ1
was killed
In a 10-min ute exchange of fire betwee n a Syrian
nationa l guard patrol and"" , !sraeh patrol near the armIsti ce
Ime last night
The engage ment occurre d when
the Synan patrol strayed away

from Its course,

said

Skies In the northe rn and central regions of the countr y wIlJ
be cloudy with more rain and
snow comIng Other areas of the
counu\ y
wiD
bave
scatter ed
clouds
The precipi tation for the last
24 hours was as foDows
Kabul 8 mm raID, depth
of
snow 28 cm. Kanda har 5 mm.
r81l1; Hera! rain 16 mm. depth of

snow 18 em;

I'
C

o
n
o
d
o

Maima na 1 rom

the spokes man

ZURICH,
SWitzerland,
Feb
20,
(DPA) -Four paintin gs valued at nearly one and one half
mIllIon D markS were
stolen
from

the office of a ZUflch

tra·

dmg compan y on Saturd ay, SWISS
police announ ced SundaY
The
pamtm gs are
by
Paul Rubens, Hoore Dawul er, Ferdm and

Holder and Jakob J ordean s

ADEN, Feb 20, (AP) -A mass
boycot t of the forthco mmg UnIted NatIOn s mISSIo n to Saudi Ara·
b,. was threate ned Sunda y mght
unless UN Secret ary Genera l U
Thant began IInmed ".te negotIa tIons WIth the Front for the tlberatIO n of OccuPI ed South Yemen (FLOS Y) on membe rs of

rain; Nortb Salang 4 nun. rain,
depth of snow 225 cm.; South Salang 16 mm ra.n, depth of snow
290 em; Khost 2 mm. ra'u, Bam
Ian 3 rom. ra~ 18 em
snow;
Punjab 18 mm
r:un, depth of
snow 108 cm , and !\Iukur k 9 mm
the miSSion
ram, depth of snow 10 cm
YAKU TSK, Feb 20, (Tass )YesteT day's temper atures
A new town is bemg bUilt 1n Ya·
Kabul
2C
OC
kutla
(northe rn Slbena )
36F
32F
600
kilome tres from Mlrny, the cenKanda har
14C
IOC
tre of the SovIet dlamon d-bear57F
50F
109 provin ce BUilde rs have driJalaJab ad
16C
9C
ven In 'he fIrst pile at the sIte
61F
48F
of the new town. nght on the
N. SaJang
-6C
-12C
run of the polar Circle
21F
10F
5C
Bamia n
-3C
41F
266F
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ARIAN A CINEM A:
Al I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 p m
Amenc an cmema scope
colour
film In FarSI BUDD AH
PARK ClNEI KA:
At 2, 4 30. 7 and 9 30 pm
IranUln film-B RIGHT
HOR/·
ZON

KABU L CINEM A:
At I: 30, 4. 6 and 8 pm
Irantan lilm ZABAN BASTA
BEHZ AD CINEM A:
At 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Indian
tIJm-Z lNDGI
AUR
MAUT

,

(Conld fTom page

2)

tIves would s1mply Identity a situatJOn and act accordi ngly
Just what the recogni tiOn prog·
ramme s ot the brain are, we do not
know yet Howev er thls does not
preven t us from
drawm g up re-

ATLAN TIC CITY. New Jersey,

cognltion program mes

Feb 20, (AP) -A leadmg biolaglSt foresee s the day when hu-

man embryo s WIll be reprod uced

m the laborat ory and then unpIanted In the womb of a foster
mother for a natura l bIrth

r

for compu-

ters and solvmg a numbe r of lOteresting problem s With the1r aid Thus
we have program mes tor tbe recogmUon of letters and simple geometrIC figures, for the location of oil

deposit s on tbe baSIS of geophysical
prospec ting data. and tor diagnosis
of disease s.

the cells of "select ed mdlV1d uals
Today no one doubts that commIght be ul1llSed even long after puters and electro!llc
control ayatheIr death" H Benlle y GII\SS terns can reprodu ce anythin
g done
saId Sunda y
by the brain and other \lvlng control
Glass, pl:Ofessor of bIOlogy and system s This include a the
simples t
VtCE ureslde nt of the State Uni
respons es resemb ling reflexes , the
verslty of New York, SaId these
acquiSi tion, process mg and utibsa·
develo pment may be reahtY by tlon of large quantit ies
ot Informathe year 2000
lion. tbe searcb and selection or
"I do expect that techniq ues optimu m declslOns. pattern
will be develo ped for cultlva tion tion. th~ solution of logic recognlproblems,
In the laborat ory of port,on s of learnin g and self-Qrganisatio
n
human ovary and testes that Will
pernut snccess ful and continu ous
Some of these functio ns are per·
produc tIOn of hwnan mature em- formed by machin e better than by
bryos," he told the Amenc an As- man Others are only u a first apsocIati on of School Admin istraproxim ation", as it were Yet any
tors
one who can see the near future of
He also predlct ed that bIOme- cyberne tics 18 confide nt that
man
dIcal engme enng wl1l soon 'deve- wlll be able to impart
to
machin
e
lop vanous artifICI al organs , such many subtle and
comple x tecbniq ues
as \learts,
kIdney s
and blood of buman thinkin g and, Indeed, to
'vessel s, whlch will replace worn make
macbin e outperf orm man 10
out or dIsease d OrigInal organs
tecklIng the cr1tical and lDvolve d
These advanc es WIll also lead problem
s of manage ment, plannin g,
to enormo us proble ms of popula organis ation, researc h, teachin g, and
tIOn growth , he aald
deSign One way or another , autoTo contro l the growth , he cootInued, marna ge certifIc ates wl1l mation will greatly multipl y the
capabil1 Ues and potenti alities
of
be IS5Ued bear,ng coupon s
man, the
master of nature

OPPE NHE IMER DIES

(APN)

(Conld fTom page I)
or phrase may be written mto the
draft treaty but any full·scale secu-

rlty arrange ment would need to be
embodI ed in a separat e accord.
Besldes thiS security factor, nonnuclear powers y;:ant the Amenc ans.
RUSSIans Bnd British to begin di·
vesting themse lves of their H-wea-

(OAS)

pons

More
amend ments- worked out
at thre.e prevIou s confere nces
in
Rio de Janeiro , Panam a and Wash
ington -have been sailing through
WIth no problem s
But
Argent ina has thrown
a
monkey wrench 1.000 the proceed ings
with the proposa l to conver t the
dorman t and never ~perative mill·
tary
advisor y
comnut tee of the
OAS into a perman ent body Many
see this as a backdo or approa ch to
estabhs hment of a perman ent mterAmeric an peace force

---

- --

Wal k On Moon
(Conld fTom page I)

produc ed the famous craters, moUn.
tain ranges, and unexplo red seas by
uSlIlg plastics VisItor s wUI be able
to
watch the Luna-9
automa tic
station slowly approac hing and soft~
landing on the surface of the Ocen
01 Storms The station 's petal-sh aped
aerials are then openwa - up
The same staff desJg11ed a dioram a

of Venus. buge rocks, lit up by the

also be on display In Montre al
Anothe r report from Moscow says
If cosmc;mauts are to set out tor the
explora tion
of \ Venus,
their
spacecr aft should orbit the planet
at an altitude of 50 kilomet res abO"'
ve the surface ThiS Is Just the alti~
tude at which there eXist SUitable
temper ature conditi ons for man
Such IS the conclUSion to
Which
Sovlet astronO mer VltaJy Bronsb tem
has come on the basis of his calcu·
lations

WIthin tbe /lve-year:

Jrlal

prolifer ation pact
.
The three nuclear powers
are
being called upon to start the process In three sectors

KABUL .

By making the t963 parUal nuclear test ban treaty all-e,mbraclng
1

This would mean a veto on all undergrou nd test shots
2 By fi'eeZlOg all nuclear weapon
product ion, the deliver y -vehicle s, at
eXlstmg levels ThiS in time would
have to lead into a reducti on of
stockpi les ;Everyt h1ng would need
to be supervI sed

3 By cuttmg off the producUon
of ftsslbIe materia ls (wbich give

mer, who

pionee red

Amenc a's

here Saturd ay nIght at the age
of 62
Th~ US Atom'c Energy CommISSion
denied
Oppen heImer
access to secret docum ents m
1954 becaus e of hIS alleged communIst
sympa thies. Nme years

,t
I

be regarde d as the world's Ploral
cust¢ai ans The West Germa ns have

taken up the theme by !9"£Ulng that

the big 'nuclea r
powers have no
right to behave
as if they were
"drunk ards urgIDg teetotal lers
to
stay off drmk"

KABUL MUSIC SOCl En:

Presents
Alain !\Iotan l Pianof orte at
USIS AudIto rium on Monda y 20&11
Februa ry at 8:15 P.M.
Tickets avallab le at ASTCO
and at the dooJ'.

FOR SALE
1967 !\Iodel Sedan car Andl
(Merce des and Volksw agen produet) wl&ll sliding roof and some
spare parts. Duty unpaid $2500.
Refrig erator, Westin ghouse .
Call 2Z780 Dr. Derl of FAO

later, howev er, he was awarde d

the $50,000 Ferm. PrIZe ~ tbe
AEC for hiS contnb utions to phySICS and for"!!l s sc.entl flc and
admml stratlv e teadell shlp

Ariana Afghan Airlines
Astco· Afghan Swiss Trading Company)
.
Pan American Wodd Airways
.,
Kabul Trav,el Service
,.
~

for thek gener osity in donat ing
Gran d Door Prize : Holid ay Trip for 2 to India
to be prese nted lilt the

GEORGE WASHINGTON, BIRTHDAY'
CHARITY BALL,
•
Thurs day, FebJ;1Jary 23, 1967
Kabu l Hotel
Ticke ts: Als. 300 each
AvaUable: Amer ican Emb~ssy
Intern ation al club
Dress: Black Tie
Asreo

,

ThJs great Natio nal Even t is held every year with a view to:
a) Givin g the gener al publi c an idea of count ry's cattle wealt

.

(

h and to enUven

their intere st in good anima ls.
'b) Provi ding an opPQrtunity and

facil~!y to

the comm on man for partic ipatin g

in vario us social, cultu ral and sport s activi ties.
Thou gh called tbe Natio nal HoJ'Se and Cattl e Show, it is much
more than
j~t. Besid es being a natio nal event to look forwa
rd to, it has also come
, .....

know n intern ation ally.

',.

to

~

"

0#

.

~
~

..

~~...;The !!.bli:lV'ill a bap.py combina~~" of b1struc~ol\ with 'enterta~e
nt:. It is.a
pagea nt Of !morts, 01 folk danC4lS, ~~'mqslC, otpar adeli and tattoo
li. tHs probablY
the most cOlourful single occasion 'in PaldBtan, wh~n in tbe sprin
g peo;l e from
all over the world come to share in Labo re's multi tudin ous excite
ments . The
Visitors mclu
lty, State smen and intern ation al· celeb rities .
. de Roya
,

'" ,

-'

J

F~r Further DetailS PleaSe C~llitad PIA

'-22855 or Your Trave! Agent.

~

Phone:; 2~165 or

nard, has arnvcd here for a bnef
VISit at the InVitatIOn of the Afghan
Red Crescen t Society
He was received at the auport by
the Red Crescen t secretar y-gener al,
Dr Osman Anwan , the Vice preSIdent for adminis tratIve affairs, Hamayoun Etemad l, the preside nt of

the house for destitutcs. Abdul Abad

Syri a Reit erat es
Posi tion On Oil
Disp ute With IPC
DAMA SCUS, Feb 21 (DPA )Pnme Mlnlst er
Yousef Zeayen
saId here Monda y the IraqI Petroleum Compa ny would only be
allowe d to pump OIl throug h ItS
trans-S ynan plpelm e agam when
It paid royaltl es 10 the amoun t
demand ed by SYrIa
Zeayen
was reportm g to the
SYrian cabine t On the talks he
had WIth hIs IraqI counte rpart
NaIl Taleb 10 the SyrIan capItal ,
RadIO Damas cus reporte d
He said Syna was not prepar~
ed to change
Its onglna l dem~
ands Accord Ing
to RadIO Baghda d,
IraqI PremIe r Nail Taleb. who
also holds the post of Comm erce
MInIst er. said In Baghda d, In hIS
talks With the SYrian leaderS he
had stresse d the necessI ty of the
resump tion
of
011
pumpm g
throug h the fraql Petrole um
Compa ny pIpehn e
Reuter adds The Iraq, delega tIOn led by the Prime MInIst er
Nall Taleb. returne d home Sunday after two days talks
The
IraqIS
were
rehabl y
reporte d to have tried to persua de
Syna to accept the offer by I P C
In order to settle the dIspute
and thus save Iraq from acute
fInanCIal hardsh ip.
The I PC, accord Ing to rehabl e
Inform atIOn here, offered to pay
Syna the sum of about 7 m,lhon ,sterhn g
cla,me d by
the
SYrian govern ment as back dues
for the fIrst nme months of last
year
The compa ny wanted SYrJa to
resume pumpi ng OIl and re-open
negotJa tiollS on SYrJa's claim of
addItIO nal -dues for the past 10
years It IS ~eheved tbe compa ny
'Isked Syna to go to arbitra tIOn
If the resume d talks failed

a

-

,!

for

still obstma te and had refused to
resIgn
Accord lng to Indone Sia's
Antara
news agency,
Malik added
that "the people no lon~er have
conflde nce 10 Sukarn o as DreSIll

dent
There

would be

thmg IS up to Bung (brothe r) Sukarno

11

But

there was stIll ltme

for

Sukarn o to step down volunt anly as the
congre ss--Ind onesla 's

hIghes t legIsla tIve body- was not
due to meet untIl l\(1arch 7 How

resigna tion would

lead to cIYII

Sukar no' cannot
dnd may not go abroad ," even
though Sukarn o s
wtfe was In
Tokyo and wanted him to Jam
1

'ldwlsm

or dlvlde q

leaders hIp, would be formal ly ended when the suprem e polley mak

109 People s Consul tative Congre ss

meets next mQnth . RadIO Jakart a
reporte d

Roman I

The nuclear powers referre d to
are. the United States, Soviet Unton
and Britain
A.rrlvlOg for Tuesda y's schedul ed
resump hon or the work of the 18
nahon disarm ament 'commi ttee, Lord
Chal!on t express ed hope that treaty
slgnatu res may be accomp lIshed in
Hme for next autumn 's United Natlons Genera l Assemb ly
l\. treaty Signed
merely by the
three nuclear weapon s powers tak109 part in the talks would be a
little value, he saId and must also
he signed by a substan tJal numbe r
'It the world's non nuclear weapon
Dowers, particu larly those With advanced clvlhan nuclear ener2Y pro~I ammes
Lord Chalfon t said hIS govern
ment and those of the UOlted States
"nd
the Sovlet Union aTe very
(lOse to agreem ent on a draft treaty
qlthoug h there may stili "be some
lttle delay on some of its details,
t~speclally the applica tion of safe~uards to the treaty"
A.fter that he sald, their mam
task Will be to persuad e the non
nudear weapon membe rs of
the
C'ommlttee that thelr legItim ate In
lerests are not Jeovord lsed by the
r:!rafl treaty S terms
To my mmd the treaty IS not
deSigned to have any harmfu l effect
nn theIr CIVIlian
nuclear energy
program mes and we must make thiS
dear" he said
He said he thou2h t lt very un
likely that the draft would be put
before the commit tee when It re
sumes its work today wlth ambas
sador
Hussem n Khallaf of the
United Arab Reoubh c as chairm an
for the day

The offiCial said Afghan Istan WIll
try to Imk Itsel! via carner telephony to the satellit e system on a
transit baSls through either Iran or
Pakista n who may Jom the system
by 1968 He said such an arrange
ment would SUit Afghan istan smce
It
would ensure
round·t he-eloc k
world commU nication
and at the
same tlme make ~ more efficien t use
of the system of carrier telepho ny
at Its disposa l

New Arr est s For J FK Mu rde r
Mo nth s Away Garrison Says
I

NEW ORLE ANS Febru ary 21, (Comb ined Servi ces).Distric t Attorn ey Jim GarrIS on held anothe r press confer
ence
Monda y at which be sa,d he feared arrests relatin g to the
Kenne dy
assass ination were "most certain ly month s away" as a
result of
prema ture disclos ures by local newsp apers.

Garnso n spent more than hall of
the hour long
confere nce explam
mg wh,} he was barnng the two
local papers from
the news con
ference
He Sflld questlOOlng of hiS Wit
nesses by the two newspa pers caus
ed a senous setback to hiS investigation
'We can t chance a fisk to our
Witnesses, he said "I am not try109 to punish them (the newspa pers)
I can'l take any further risks"
GarrIso n said a talk he had last
fall With Sen Russell Long touched
011 the IOvestl gahon
He said that
Long talked about 'the Incongr uity

of getung all Ihose shol<; off m tbe

sequenc e conclud ed (by the Warren
report) that made me raise questions at my own'
LOUiSiana Govern or John Mckelthe has had knowle dge of the Gar
nson InvestIg atlon Slnce Christm as
]f GarrIso n shouJd ask for any co
operati on from the state, It would
be prOVided, pe sald
OlTWs is our fifth year 10 office
and we've never lost a IlUlrder case,"
Garriso n said "And I intend to keep
It that way"
The dIstrict attorne y, wetting a
long green CIgar, said he expects to
obtain conVictIOns for conspIr ing to
kill Kenned y and for bemg acces
sories after the tact-th at IS, "havmg
substan tial
knowle dge and
withho ld inform ation"
Garriso n
was asked it
he
though t any foreign official was 10volved in the assassin ation He re·
plied "No"
In Detroit Sol A Dann, former
8

___

SAIGO N, Februa ry 21, (Comb ined News Servlc es).U.S. air force fighter ·bomb ers struck a long truck convoy
In North
Vietna m Monda y and destro yed or damag ed 62 of the
supply
vehicl es in 10 hours of bombi ng and strafin g, Ameri ean
milita ry
headq uarter s report ed Tuesd ay

Headqu arters said
the convoy ,
made up of 80 large vans and semI·
trailer trucks, was headeq toward
the Mu Gia pass The pass IS a mam
mounta in portal through which the
North Vietnam ese tunnel men and
supplie s into Laos on to the Ho ChI
Mmh trail for mfil(ra tion southw ard
mto South Vietnam , spokesm en sald
They said the convoy was moving
alSO In North Vietnam 's panhan dle
toward the pass when waves
or
F 105 Thunde rchlefs and F-C Phan
toms began a day·lon g assault

attorne y for Jack Ruby, asked Mon
day for an ImmedI ate inqUiry mto
the New Orleans findmgs
Dann Wired Garnso n
Monda y
'respec tfully request you lmmedJ ate·
ly arrange a panel federal or Loul
Slana speclal grand Jury to mqulre
mto any mforma tlon or eVIdenc e
that persons other than or in addition to Oswald were gUIlty In can
nection with PreSide nt Kenned y's
assassm ahon
In Rome, Americ an writer Mark
Lane said Monday the new inquiry
m New Orleans could ""break wide
open' a reporte d conspir acy that
resulted m the assassi nation of Pre·
sldent Kenned y
Lane was launchm g the ItalIan
e<hhon of hIS book Rush to Judgment which dispute s the Warren
Corrum ssion report that Lee Harvey
Oswald acted alone I,n killinl: the
preslde nt
m
Dallas. Texas, m
Novem ber 1963

OFFI CIAL S RETURN
KABUL, Feb 21. (Bakh tar)Jan Aqa Barakzal, Gbul~m Hazrat
SultanI. Amlr Gul, and ,Mlr Ahmad
NIJrabI, offiCIals of the Afghan Air
Authorlly wbo had gone to the
UOited States last year for studies ID
meteorologYl returne d to Kabul yes-

lerday

Ghulam Sarwar 1 an offiCial
of
lhe M IDlstry of Mmes and Industn es
who had gone to India four montbs
ago 00' a USAlD pro8ram me to

sludy the operati on of employ ment
agencie s returned bere Monday

'

Price Af

The U S comma nd reporte d that
of the cargo·c arrymg vehicle s
were destroy ed and that 20 more
were damage d
A Tass report from HanOI says
the famous guerrIll a terntor y 'Zone
C' IS becomm g one ot the major
theatre s of milItary operati ons In
:South Vietnam after the fierce ftght~
1nJ' In the so called 'Iron triangle '
"ZOne C' spreads across Tam Inh
provinc e and adjacen t areas Lymg
near the Cambo dian border, and on
the way from the Mekong de1ta~
thls nee bowl of South Vietnam IS
a major liberate d area
Amenc an pilot admitte d he
was
brIefed to bomb
populat ed
areas of North Vletnam In an at
tempt to bnng pressur e on HanoI
to t..:ompromlse at peace talks, the
North Vietnam ese news agency saId
Cumma nder
Charles N Tanner
shot down over North VIetnam last
Octobe r said that In the bnefIng he
was ordered to strike a numbe r ot
vlliages With napalm
the agency
.:tdded
They were told the stnkes were
Intende d to demora lise the people
there so that
they would apply
pressur e to the governm ent forCIng
them to a compro mIse the agency
said

Reolyin ll to newsm en's questlo ns
at COlntrlO airport, Lord Chalfon t
made these other points
--He sees no real conflict betwee n
the Intern~tional Atomic Ener&,y
Agency (IEAE) and the Europe an
Atomic
Energy
Commu mty
(EURA TOM) os to which should be
entrust ed with safegua rding observance of the treaty But the safeguardm g agency must be "truly in·
ternatto nnl," which the IAEA 1S and
Euratum is not, he sald
-Ther e 15 no conflict betwee n
signatu re
of a
non·pro ltferatJO n
treaty and 0 pOSSible BrItish appJj·
cation for membe rship of the European Econom ic Commu 01ty (Com
mon Market )
-He does not belIeve the ques
tlon of secullity guaran tees agamst
nuclear attack or threat should be
include d in the treaty but rather
settled
outSide , 'most
obVIOusly
within the framew ork of the Unit
ed Nation s" He POinted out that
the Federal Republ ic at German y
while not a UN membe r, alreadY
enJoys
an
adequa te
guaran tee
through ItS membe rshlp Ln the North
AtlantiC
Treaty
Orgams atlOn
(NATO )
-He thinks the chance of reachmg agreem ent on a treaty to ban
underg round
nuclear
test explo
Slons IS 'not better at thls seSSIOn
that It was last year
-The questIo n
of anti ballisti c
miSSile ssytem s Will probab ly
be
dIscuss ed 'oblIqu ely,' at least at
thiS session
-He doubts that France --a mem
ber of the commit tee
which has
nev«fr taken ItS seat m thIS bodywill sign a non-pro liferatIO n treaty,
althoug h he would be
"deligh ted" to
be wrong
-The
non·pro liferati on
treaty
should cover the point that ability to
carry out peacefu l nuclear expJo
slOns should not be permitt ed to
spread, any more than the disseml
nahon of weapon s, because "there
IS no differen ce betwee n a tlevlce
that can move a
million tons of
earth in the desert and one that
can do the same thmg In a city"

4:l
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(Bakh lar)-

The food procurc ment departm ent
Will operate as an mdepen dent ad~
mlOlstr atlve unit accordi ng to a de~
CISlon of the CabIne t

ThiS will allow effiCient efforts to

keep the pnce of essenlla l commo dltiCS stable
The Cabine t's declslon has been
approve d, 10 accorda nce With ArtJ·
c1e 77 of the Constltu tlOn, by a legISlative decree Issued by HIS 'Majest y
A source 10 the MIOIStr y of °Fm"
ance slud that expene nce showcd the
creahon of such a departm ent was
essentia l
A law to regulate the
affaIrS of rhc departm ent has been
prepare d 10 SIX chapter s and with 11
provIsio ns

Nuc lear 'Bla sts For
Peace" Ben efits
To Be S'hared
WASH INGTO N

Feb

21-An v

benefits which might emerge from
the develop ment of peacefu l nuclear
explOSIve deVices should he
made
av:ulab le to the world the United
Slates believes
Robert J McClos key State Deparlmen t spokesm an gave thiS view
Mondav In <lnswenng
newsme n's
questio ns on the propose d l.realy to
brevent the spread of nuclear weapons
The US VIew IS lhat at present
It IS ImpOSSible to distingUish a nu·
clear peacefu l exoloslv e deVice from
a wcapon s deVice
R£cause of thiS, McClos kev saId
non nuclear nations could proceed
With peacefu l non-explosIVC develoDment of nuclear energy under term"
of thc prooose d treaty, but
thev
should be barred from deveioP In2
exoloslv c deVices to be
used for
peacefu l purpose s
'As for the actual use of these
devIces ' he said, 'the UOlted States
has said Ihls service ought lO be performed bv the nuclear weapon s po
wers WJlhout dISCrimInatIOn to the
non-nuc lear weapon s powers "
rhe United States maIntam s thai
the knowle dge requu:e d to develop
nuclear explOSives for peacefu l purposes, for Instanc e In dam bUilding,
IContd on page 4)

USSR Confident Anti - Missile
System Will Provide Defence
!\IOSC OW, Februa ry 21, (Comb med News Servlc cs).A SovIet milita ry leader said Monda y that missIl es /Ired
at this
countr y would not hit their targets .

Genera l Pavel G Kuroch lkin, head
militar y academ y
made the stateme nt 10 respons e to a
Questio n about the Soviet antI bal
listlc m1ssile (ABM) sYstem
Kurochk JO
reDeate d at a news
confere nce the Soviet Doslhon that
the ballistIc missIle s are the means
of defence 10 thIS age
of the Frunze

The General declmed

10 give de-

Inlhal paymen t on an ABM syslem
should that iater prove deSIrab le

IndIan Election
Ends Today
NEW DELHI

tOlls about the SOVIet system, on
e:round s of milItary secrecy But he
5al(i
If the rockets fly, they Will
not reach the1r tarl:ets "
"netec tinf miSSiles 10 tlme and
destrOYln2 them In fltght is no prob
lem," the Genera l said
Anothe r Genera l comme nted "SoVIet stratei1 c mlsslles and nuclear
submar ines are a powerfU l means
of deterrin g
and routing
them,
should they start war 1l Army General Pavel Batltsk y, Deputy MmIste r
nf Defenc e of the USSR, said thiS
In sa Tass mtervle w on the 49th
annlver sarv of the Soviet army and
navy day which WIll be observe d on
l.o~ehruary 23

Feb 21

(Reuter)

-India 's Election CommiS Sion has
ordered fresh votlOg to be beld at
mne polling statJon s where Violence
dlstrupl ed votmg durmg the coun
try s week-lo ng
general
election
which ends today excepl In a few
remote areas
SIX of the polling stations arc In
Bihar state, scene of the w.orsl elc!.:
Iton vlOlence
Flve people were
yesterd ay reported Injured In an election IDCI
dent In Kerala Slale where the f,;om
mUOIsts are expecte d to WIn d maJorHy 10 the Stale Assemb ly
Heavy votmg was reporled from
the stale Wllh many Hindus gomg
straight from lhelr tcmplcs 10 the
polling statIOns
WIth auspiCIOUS'
Genera
l
Bahtsk
y
saId
that
"SOVIet
UNITED
NATIONS
Feb 21,
marks of sandalw ood pas Ie on thelr
strateg
ic
mIssIle
s
can
dehver
nuforehea
(DPA) -The
ds
two-we ek extraor diclear warhea ds to any part of the
nary U N Genera l Assemb ly session
For 30 monLhs the
polItically
world, so that the notion ot geog~
on Southw est Afnca and on mteraware Soulher n stale h<ls been under
raoblea
l
macce.~~~I~ty does not ~ lhe-tilre cl rule of the PreSident
nationa l peaceke eplDg operat) ons
since
l!Xist at presen t
will most probab ly begm on April
no one group
appeare d able
to
Cn
London
,
the
US
Defenc e Sec
comma nd n majorit y 10 the Assem21 IOforme d UN quarter s said Monretary
Robert McNam ara saId In a
bly
day
~
rpcorde d teleVISion reVIew here that
The stale India s second state In
DiSCUSSions Will centre around the
Americ a was very anxIOUs to have .area has the highest
propose d
hteracy rate
UN
adrrum stration of
Polling also (ook place yeslerd ny
SoulhweSI Afnca, the South Afri- talks With the Soviet VOion to limit
the
use of antl-mI ssl1e balllstJ c sys~
In Rajasth an,
can mandat e territor y, and on a
MaQlpu r,
Madhy a
terns
Pradesh and Pondlch erry
UN mechan ism
tor peacek eepmg
lIe
was speakin g last mght In a
In Manlpu r. voters fled to safety
achons
British
Broadc asting program me
when rebel Naga tnbesm en fired on
Most ot the UN membe rs wlll be fUmed m the US on whethe r the a Jungle polhng station, killing two
U S should go into the enormo usly
people
represe nted
by their
perman ent
expensi ve missIle project and whc------f!hie! delegat es
_
tiler oegotla tlons between WashlOgIt
IS expecte d,
howeve r, that
ton and Moscow were pOSSible
several Americ an foreign mimste rs
McNam ara said "our position at
will be present in view of the im·
present IS that we beheve It IS
Dortanc e ot the Southw est Africa
disadva ntageou s for the parttes to
issue
elll!Cuee in deploym ent of
ABM's
The speCial session will h~ve be·
against each other
fore it the recomm endatio ns of the
Bul he added the US recognises
yesterd ay PrIme !\Itnlst er !WI>Southw est AfrIca CommI ttee re
Ulat talks mIght 1¥ unsucce ssful and
bamm ad Hashim !\Ialwa ndwal
gardlng a tIN Authorlt,y In South- had thereto re prOVIde
d for the ap
presWe d over the weekly Cablwest Africa _
propria Uon ot $377 million as an
net meetIn g

Two - Week April
UN Session Set

~

Food Proc urem ent
Dep t. Inde pen den t

GENE VA, l"ebru ary 21.The nuclea r power s taking part In the Genev a disarm ament
conferenc e are "almo st In full agreem ent" on the terms of
a treaty
·0 bar the spread of nuclea r weapo ns, but much
negoti ating remains before such a treaty: can be signed , British Disarm
ament
Minist er Lord Chalfo nt said Monda y.

US Bombers Des,troy 42 NY
Supply Vehicles;' Damage 20

UJans

, (I
--'-~-

__________________________

the other over the PaCific Ocean In
1968
Intelsa t WIll place anothe r
satelltt e over the Indian Ocean
All countn es deslrm g to do so
will have access to the system, which
can be used for 10ng-clJstance tele·
phone calls
telegr~ ms,
transmI sswn of picture s, televiSIOn and other
forms of telecommUOIcatlOns

!

•\
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no compro -

mIse betwee n the govern ment
and Sukarn o
and fl now every-

war
He also said

A Go

GODard was born m
1897 JO
SWitzer land and studied CIVil
and
mternat JOnal law
In Oclober 1964 the members of
the Interna tional Red Cross Com·
mlttee elected him. by maJont y vote,
as th~ preSIdent of the commit tee
Gonard bas been a profess or In
Geneva for several years

Pj1lace Sunday ,

Sukarn o's uncond ltlOnal reslgna t100 had 'ffalled " Sukarn o was

c')unt~y's

Durmg hIS stay bere Gonard Will
meel tbe H,gh PreSIdent of tbe Afghan Red Crescenl SocIety, HRH
Prmce Ahmad Shah

USSR and Britain have no clitf\ll to

Bogor

Malik said that law and JustIce
would be upheld and that It was
IllogIcal to say
that Sukarn o's

(Bakh lar)S

the latter s

at whIch Suhart o had asked

her
Adam Malik also saId that the

Barano l. and represe ntatives of the
Foreign M InJstry and the Women 's
lostltut e

are

From 5th to lOt h of Marc h 1967

21,

MInist er

ever, ' there Will be no bargain Ing
With Bung Sukarn o"

of the Interna tional

Red Cross CommIttee,

nuclear weapon s their ban£)
Some 'Don-nu clear states such 88
India
insistin g on tliese mea,sures on the ground that the trJS.

At .Laho re (W.P akista n).

Feb

The PreSide nt

National Horse And Cattle Show

tJ rst atom born b, dIed at hIS home

merclal commu nicatIO ns
networ k
usmg satellite s launche d from Cape
Kenned y In the Umted States This
system is being organis ed by the
Interna tional
Telecom munica tions
Consor tium (lntelsa t)
which now
has 55 membe r nahons
Two of Intelsa t's satellite s are now
operati ng
In orbit
22,300 miles
above the earth One 1S fixed In a
posltlon over the Atlanti c Ocean and

Red Cross Chief
Visits Kabul

penod now contem plated for a non·

purple flame of volcano es. ftasbes of

lightning, dense clouds. Venus will

The offiCial was comme nting on
the outcom e ot talks held betwee n
the Mmistr y and Roman I Dlans, a
represe ntative of the Commu mcar
lions Satellit e Corpor ation
(Cosmat) who VISited Afgham stan Febr
uary 14 to explore the pOSSibilIties
of Afgham stan s JoInmg the corpo
ratIOn
He mforme d offiCIals of steps be
Ing taken to establis h a global com-

Semi - Nuclears

PRINC ETON,
Feb 20, (Reuter) -Dr
J Robert Oppen hei-

Wish es to thank the follow ing orpJi lzatio os'- . - --

~

added

Secreta ry of State
Dean Rusk,
apparen tly satisfie d With the results
of the confere nce,
is plannin g to
head for home Tuesda y He will be
repl aced as head of the U S dele
gation by Ambas sador-a t-Iarge Ellsworth Bunker who arrived Sunday
BeSides workin g toward the summIt. the ministe rs are also here to
amend the 19-year -old charter of
the Orgams atlon of Americ an States

Man And Machine

Brave New World
Biologist Foresees
Rep rodu ctio n Ban k

THE AMERICAN SOCIETY ()"i~~~L

. AT T~§.

tional telepho ne networ k using the
carrier system
All possibi lities
avallab le in thIs system bave not
yet been fully explOit ed Afghan is
tan IS also hnked with a conSide r
able numbe r of countri es by radio
telepho ny and radiO telegrap hy. he

all

lO

ThIS will be achlev ed by bank,.

Ing the country wltbln the Interna

"The preside nts
should not be
burden ed with negotia ting details, "
said Panam a's Fotelgn Mimste r In
an intervie w
The ministe rs and a small techni~
cal commit tee are workin g to smooth
over these differen ces and produc e a
preSide ntial agenda accepta ble to

It has been dec.de d 10 budd
the new town
becaus e a rich
k,mbe rhte
pIPe called "Udach naya was dlscdve red In thIS
area The town, whIch IS yet
Withou t a name, WIll have a populatlO n of abojJt 50,000

109 hwnan reprod uctIve cella of
both sexes In a frozen stute,' so

Besides, tbe official saId. Afgha-

nIstan has heavily investe d in brIng

Foreig n

Adam Maltk sa,d here Monda y
Maltk told a delegal lOn of antiSul<arn o studen ts that a meelln g
betwee n Suhart o and Sukarn o at
1

f

N - Powers Nearly.Agreed On
Non - Proliferation Treaty

JAKAR TA, Feb 21, (DPA )Preiad ent Sukarn o has agam relected deman ds for hIS reslgna lion by Genera l Suhart o, head of
Indone Sia's
ruling
preSide ncy
councl1, but there WIll be no
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The USS/l Academy of &iences
has held In. Moscow lIB annual Be&s on at which oulstanding scleniliIB
d scussed the" wotk and exchanged
~ews on further progress The fact
mat this Is llie year celebrating the
50th ilnnlv~rsary of SoViet power
made this conference selmewhat un
usual SoViet sClenllslB can say
wIth pride Ihat In science and enlll
~ecrlng the U S S R has become one
of the most advanced states 10 the
world that It has malar scientific
achlevemellts with which to mark
the nnntversary

"responsible

are good pol t cs

,,~e peddl nlf and

Pro-

double

talk

~ be expedtenl and calch some

vof~ from the unwary and nno-
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-Ad(a. Stevenson
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Need For Trust At Geneva Conference
which has not fought a war for a century Is
reporiedly opposed tn the conclusIon of such a
treaty
DltJerences of oplblbn in the coalition gov
ernment of Dr Kiesinger of the Federal Repub
IIc of Getmany has also been reporied
The
cabInet members from the two polltlcal parties
m the coalition-the Social Democrats and the
Christian Democrats-have openly spoken for
and against the proposed treaty
But despite all this opposItion It Is almost
cerialn that such a treaty wUl be sIgned It Is
hoped that the treaty wUl be ready for approval by the General Assembly of the United
Nations next autumn
One of the main features of the treaty
would be to entrust the United Nations Atomlc
Energy Agency with the task of InspectIng
atomtc power plants Hence the fear of Indus
tnal esplOuage Is unfounded The fact that the
nuclear powers are ready
m accordance
wtth the terms of the proposed treaty to make
avallable to the non nuclears the benellts which
may emerge from the development of nuclear
deVICes for peaceful purposes should go a long
way to allay fears of a monopoly In addition
the guarantee for the furiher development of
the so called fast breeder reactors Is an indica
tion that the non nuclear powers can contInue
research for the peaceful uses of atomic energy
The problem of disarmament as a Spanish
thmker has said Is In fact the problem of re
organlsmg man s community For this reorga
'lllsatlOn the essential step Is trust It Is Indeed
an anomaly that while tlte super powers alter
about 10 years of bargaining md discussions In
Geneva, have come to trust each other other
nahons are showing mistrust.

The reconvenmg of the Gencva dlsarma
ment conference today after SiX months ad
Journmcnt offers hopes for thc conclusion of a
non prohferatlOn treaty
The conference or rather the parley to get
the mternatlOnal treaty on non prolIferation
slgued tS bemg resumed 10 a situation ddl'erent
from what It was before It adjourned last sum
mer Then the semI nuclear natIOns fully back
ed the conclUSIOn of such a treaty The dele
gates from thc non ahgned nations In the 18
nahon meetmg were trymg thetr best to bring
closer the vIews of East and West and thus
guarantee thc sccuTlty of mankmd by the essen
hal first step towards the achIevement of some

success In dlsannament
Now the tables are turned
The United
States the Ulllted Kmgdom and the Sovtet
UnIOn as Lord Chalfont the BritIsh Dlsarma
ment Mllllster said on arnval m Geneva yester
day have Virtually agreed on the terms of a
non prohferatlOn treaty but some of those out
SIde the nuclear club have shown reluctance
to SIgn It
TI e near nuclears
who have CIVIl nu
clear programmes on hand feel that a treaty
would open the way for mdustnal espIOnage
would tie their hands m
though it IS more
research for CIVilian purposes than milttarytnd would establIsh a monopoly for the few
nuclear powers They also fear that at least one
of the major world powers whtch IS a newcomer
10 the arena of nuclear
potential would not
adhere to the treaty They further state that the
means of safeguardmg the non spreAd of nu
clear mfotmatlOn as would be envtstoned In
such a treaty are not adequate Even Sweden

HOME PlESS AT A GLANCE
Both An
and
Heywad cd to
aUy welcomed the
es abl shment
f p vate ndustr al a gan sa ons
The pr vale
n at ve
aken
to
aunch such
a gan sa ons
a
p a seworthy effo to help promote
he na tonal econom y
Both referred a the fac that n
dustr al enterpr ses have a twofold
advantage for the country and the
people They help n cut og down
mports wh cb means an
mprove
ment n the balance of payments and
econom s ng of fore go currency re
sources They also employ anum
be of people who would othe w se
be a bu den to soc e y Such n
dust es also teach people
va aus

sk Is

ve needed for the cotton growers
to ake firm measures n mcreasmg
he p oduct on of th S valual}le eJ(
par commod ty wh ch s find ng n
c cas ng y w de use n home tex
c ndus y as well
An ncrease
n cot on p oduct on w 11 also help
p ornate ce ta n other affil ated n
dust e such as cotton seed 011 and
oap e c
The weekly magaz ne
Zlowan
do
ca r ed a comment n connee

The magazute

a ked

how does a smuggler get a-,-~ to
th s Pfec ous mmeral 10 the "first
place Does he mme It hImself or
does he steal t from stores? It so
aren t these stores guarded? What
pun shments are being meted out to

these smugglers1

The public would

certa nly be nterested to hear about
th s says the magazme

The so called launch
w ndow
hat the Russ ans d d not take ad
antage of was a chance to send a
eh de 0 Mars
On he seven past occas ODS s nce
a e Sep ember
960
when ether
Venus 0 Ma s was n a favourable
pus on he Russ ans had made at
eas one attempt to send spacecraft
o hese p anets the paper sa d
A Save pub cal on Nederla repo ed ha he Ch nese have been
o d 0 eleb ate wedd ngs by read og
he wo ks of Cha rman
Mao n
ho us S ng ng evolut onary songs
was a 0 ceon mended fo the occa

h spas t on n a speech to be gIven
n the next few weeks detaIling his
vews on al1 aspects of the VIet
nam war
The H nd san T mes of New
Oelh supported the V S dec slon
to resume bomb ng of mIlitary tar
gets n North Vetnam
It sa d the suspens on of ra ds by

he V S follOWing the lunar New
Year ceasefi e was a self denylOg
move under aken
n the teeth of
t:vldence Ihat HanOt had taken ad
vantage of the Tet truce to re nforce
w th war matenals ts beleaguered
pos t on n the South

Th s left Pres dent Johnson
the
pape sa d w th I ttle cho ce but to
has Iy and suddenly w thdraw the
br ef mmun ty extended to to Ha
no
It s up to Hano to make
up s mid whether ts Interest lies
n negot at ons wh ch may be fol

owed by peace or n secur ng an
unfa r advantage wh ch
wh Ie en
abl ng
0 p ;along a fut Ie war can
I
a d Ch nese newspapers were
the
e I ng the pub c that -the famIly s ha dly alte ts final outcome
paper sa d
no p ace 0 spend Ie su e and that
The
F ank! r e A IIgemetne
ave s a pet y bourgeo s superst
sa d
It mus become clear to the
on
commun sts n Hano that they too
A rna Iman who told hlS son to
must do something for peace"
study hard to get a good Job when
De Bund of Bern commented
he g ew up was condemned
for
Hano let sl de the chance for
bou geo s and rev s on st deology
sta t og negottauons offered by the
W yes were accused of glV ng too
ceasefire through ts pers stent sIlence
Ule thought to Mao and mstead try
ng 0 mprove the matenal well , ega rd ng Amencan overtures
An explOSion caused m nor da
be ng of Ihe fam Iy talk ng about
mage 10 the offices of the weekly
food clothes and ncome the Sovet
newspa per A 1 A hrar n
BeIrut on
publ cat on sa d
Saturday n ght
l' e Bos On Globe reported that
The paper has supporte<! the
Senator Robert F Kennedy s pre
ousted nterrlatlonal leadership
of
pa ng a speech In wh ch he w II
lhe Arah Baath Soc al st Party fol
declare h s oppos tlOn to the John
low ng the Fehruary 1966 coup In
on adm n strat on s pol cy of born

on

h ng Norlh V etnam
The paper quotes Kennedy as say
ng n an nterv ew that he Will take

Syr a wh ch brought the national
leadership of Ihe party to power

there:
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face and to study them
Over 40
space veh des of var ous k nds were
aunched by the SoVlet Un on
n

1966

Bes des

research

satellites

here were also orb ted weather fore
cast satell1 cs and commun cat ODS
sa ell les of the Moln ya I
type

the moon and planets nearest

the

earth Part cular attent on will be
paid to lIS ng artlficl~1 satellites and
rockets to tackle mportant pract!
cal problems-settmg up of long
dIstance commun cat ons

systems

P aspects fa
often frus rat ng

progress at the
Geneva d sarma

ment talks looked good as delegates
gathered for the 18 nat on UN 0 s
armament
Conference
resum ng
there today
The grounds for the opt m smperhap h ghe than any t me s nce
th s round of talks began 286 mee
ngs ago on March l4 1962-rested
on two developments
One was the recent s gn ng of the
new space treaty ntended to keep
outer space free from nuclear wea
pons More than 40 nat ons Indud
et Un on s goed th s accord
The new treaty was generally re
cogn sed as the most mportant arms
control development s nce the test

ban treaty of 1963 wh ch bars all
nuclear tests except
underground
ones and an earher pact forbiddmg
atom c weapons 10 Antarctica

The other development 'nWptllOg
pass ble progress at Geneva was an

emerg ng Sov et
policy pf b\'ldge
hll Id ng to the West as ~. resuit of
the grow ng conflict wlth Cltina
Some observers figure fyft;Jscow w II

The pat ern of peaceful behav
our establ shed n the senes of space
test ban and Antarct ca treatles IS
regarded as a favourable omen that
Geneva d plomacy may take afiotber
small step toward the elUSIve goaJ

of world peace ne fact that the
latest outC!r space agreement could
be reached despI te naggID8 Soviet
Amer can .:d fferences over Vietnam
s cons dered a plus factor Sov et
w II ngness to d seuss a poSSIble halt
to ts an mlSS Ie bu Idup w th Its
pass bit y of a mass ve new arms
ace 5 also regarded as a hopeful

IS """,clnlly '''!POriallt fo1l the So
Vlet1 Uq.!O," _.th,.Jta, ~ut. WT_s
Av Pl:esent conStruction IS llhJlost
comp.l~ on :uu; /lIll!lllc .11150 Qoo
v Ott: transmlsslolll'hne Itllktnll Vol
gograd aliil :D0t1~ ~ork
has
started on :lb.e ,)aWplnent for a
1 500 000 v OGiillne The solu
tion of the com!lleJr sCientific and
eng neermg problems nvolved
n
Ihe constructlonlapd rna ntenance of
such I nes WIll marie It pOSSIble one
day to transmIt electr c power from
S bra to the European part of the

mprovement of weather foreeast ng
serVJl.-es etc TV transmiSSIOns Wilt
be receIVed from satell tes d reclly
by conventIOnal TV sets Manned
space fl ghts w II be further developed

country With m rumum loss

SOVIet sc entists have made can
s derable headway too n research
on atom nucleI and the use of theIr

101

energy for peaceful purposes They
dIscovered the 104th element
the
heav est yet and named t
Kur
chatov urn 10 honour of Igor KlJr

chatov

the SoViet phys c st

accelerators of elementary

are he ng created mclud ng

New

part cles

the 70

bev proton accelerator
It will be
the world s most powerful mstatla
t On for studymg the m crocasm

The Sovet Vn on
place n the world for

holds first
hydroelectr c

stat on construct on
The bu lders
of these stat ons have traversed a

long path from the Volkbov hydropower stal on of 80 000 kw capac ty

to the Bratsk stal on
eady

general ng

wh ch s al
more

than

3 800 000 kw By the time of the
50th ann versary celebrat ons mam
moth 500 000 kw hydro generators
he largest n the world w II be n
operat on at the Krasnoyarsk hydro
powe stat on On the En se n S be
a
Long d s ance power transm ss On

Geneva Tackles Inspection,
By Fred J Zusy
s gn
One of the key ssues at Gt:neva
w II cant nue to be subject of can
roll ng the further spread 01 nu
c ear weapons Smce tbe last round
of Geneva talks recessed last August
5 there have been h gh level pr
vate d scuss ons between Sovet and
Amer can experts n an attempt to
na rrow the r d tferences Sov ct ns
s ence that West Germany be bar
ed permanently from any access 1.0
nuclear arms has been the b g sturn
blDg block Moscow
matnmmsdesp te Washington s demals--that
the Boon Government w II get con
trol of a nuclear capah Iity through
ts membersh.p m NATO The US
dropped earl er plans for a NATO
mult lateral nuclear force because of
Ihls and has po nted out to the
USSR that Wash ngton alone holds
final control over all Amer can nu
clear weapon& n Europe
The new Geneva talks w II br ng
d scuss on on other key ssues such
as Amer can
lOS stence On proper
nspecl on
safeguards so that no
treaty si&1ler could later cheat secretly and on a retat vely new top c
a proposal to bar nuclear explos ves
for peaceful purposes-such as cons
truct fig g ant harbours or damsfrom all non nuclear states Some
experts fear that some non nuclear
countr es m ght use development of
peaceful nuclear explos ves as a
subterfuge to obta n nuclear wea
pons
The Umted Stales m ght he ahle
to offer a new method of nspect on
to overcome trad tonal SOYlet fears
that all nspect on
safeguards are
only ntended fa
esp onage Th s
was
nd cated In the last Wh te
House report to Congress on the
Amer can space
programme The
epor d sclosed that the U S Arms

fndustr al progress and modern s
ng mdustr es create an acute de
maud for new matenals SCIence

n general and phys cs and chemts
try In pari cular have done qUite a

to sat sfy t

A method to make

large s ze crystals of d amands has

bcen evolved A number of heat
resistant steels and alloys makIng
I pOSSIble cons derably to mcrease
the length of serv ce of motors and
var ous other mach nes has
been
d veloped
ElectrOnIC computers
are be og
ncreas ugly used In medIC ne doc
tors usc them to d agnose cardlo-vascular d seases and qUIte recently
pro
Sov et researchers evolved a
gramme for d agnos ng early stages
of cancer of the lung breast and
other organs
The 8ch evenients of sc ence and
eng nccr ng are bemg w dely ntroduced n sgr culture and n parti
cular n tockl og the all round mechan sat On of. work n crop-farm og
and I vestock husbandary and 10 n
c cas og output of var ous chemical
fert I sec Successful research s be
ng done n breed ng new stra os of
plants and an mats as well as n}he
prom s ng field of m cro-b olog cal
synthes s of feed prate os

The econom c sanctions a med at
the Ian 8m th reg me n RhodeS1a
are h tUng a v ta econom c nerve
n ne ghbourmg Zamb a
The un ntent anal harm
be ng
done to Zamb a s economy obser
vers n UN believe accounts for the
b tterness d splayed by ts Fore gn
Min ster S man Kapwepwe in seve
ral recent appearances before
the
United NatIons Secur ty Council Bnd
the nSlstence of the Atr can bloc
that force be used to hasten the re
estab ishment of British authority
n Rlmllesia
Apparently the nJury to zambia
esulting tram the sanct ons against
Rhodesia s far greater than
s
genera Iy known
Two recent deve opments, hoW'ever ndicate that the damage to
President Kenneth Kaunda s govern
ment is ser ous enough to force him
to settle for far less than the half
loaf compensatory assistance
he
demand~d of London
zambia has requested aid Irom the
Umted Nations wh ch teehrncally
s applying the pressure on SallS'
bury although most of the UN mem

There ar.. two main reasons for
land locked zamb a s economic dis:
location
(I) It hU been denied ac;ce.s t<\
utItIUea it jointly owns with Rho
desla Including the railroad to the
Portugue~Dtroued

port of Beira

'I1he tallro8i1 carried

~pments

way
The a d g yen by South Afr ca
and Portugal on the other hand has
been a b g factor In enabling the
white Salisbury regIme to w thstand

the UN hoycott In whieh only the
Untted States and sIx other nations
mcluding of course Great Br ta n
are cooperating fully
The Br IIsb ijteory that Zamb a
could be used to wreck the economy
of RhodeSIa IS sound observers m
dicate
except that
the cost to

Zamhla was not fully anllcipated
When Kaunda
asked London for
$168 million to compensate for its
losses and to establisb new trade
routes London balked
NoW' forced by his dire needs
Kaunda has agree<! to accept $38

principal export,

mlIlloh
obviou.ly les. than he
thought sumclent but on the other

coal oll and other

hand tw ce as much as the BrItish

eopper :zamhla s
and imported

By Enoc P Waters
necessary supp es equ pment and
foodstuffs
(2 It has been try ng to d vorce
self from ts dependence
upon
South Af ea wh ch s ostentatious
y a ding the rebel reg me for food
and manufactured goods
As an a ternat ve--and a very ex
pens ve aHernat ve t s-Zamb a s
sh pp ng copper by plane and truck
to Dar es Salaam and import ng
o coal and foodstuffs by the same
route
In
th s g ganuc
Undertak ng
wh ch s an unsat stactory subsUtute
because of the ~ gh costs nnd n
ab I ty to mamtam the va ume of
the old routes the Un ted States
has rendered ya uable ass stance n
prov ding planes and helping n the
development of a, heavy duty h gh

of

Plast c kn ckknacks kn twear and
aMy will go on the market In Ka
ul this spr ng as three pflvate I ght
lidustrles go nlo operahon 10 the

cly
In Deh BOfl on the outsk rts of
abul moulds are be ng Installed 10
he house wh ch IS to be th~ first
home of Afghan PlastiC Company
Mr and Mrs Mohsen Warasta are
iarl ng bus ness With an 10 t al ca
o tal of Af 300 000
The" first
"oducts WID be plastIC toys d shes
nd decoratIonS

All the raw matertals are ready
,nd most of the eqUipment IS here
he Waraslas report One of tbe r
ma n problems has been getting the
moulds which ilre qUite expensIve
Ten have been Imported from Iran
Th rty more are due to arr ve soon
An expert from Iran s here for

a few weeks to help set up the fac

By A Stall Writer
to y And Warasta IS applYing what
he learned when he spent some tIme
n Iran

S x employees have been h red to
help run the pl~st c plant The
Warastas bel eve that such light
ndustry can help solve the problem
of underemployment In the c ty At
the same t me It w II wovlde plas
tic goods al 60 per cent of the cost
of Imported ones
By expand ng small ndustr es I ke
the r plant the Warastas th nk they
w II b able to meet the home de
mand for many terns and there w U
no longer be any need to

Import

hem

he U S Atom c Energy Comm ss
on w II shut down another of ts
la gc pluton urn
reactors at !fan

fo d

Wash ngton

hr ng ng to five

the number of such

reactors that
have heen closed by the V S s nce

1964
The Un ted States cant o.ues to of
fer al Geneva a complete haH n
product on of f 5S onable mater al
f agreement can be reached on a
ver fica on method If th s 1S not
V~R

acceptahle t offers the

a gra

dual shutdown on a match ng planl

hy plaot baSIS
Wash ngton also has a stand ng of
fer for mutual reduct On of nuclea
stockp les It stands ready to COn
ver 60 000 k lograms of enr ched
uran urn to
peaceful uses f tpc
USSR w II transfer 40 000 k lograms
form ts stockp les for the same pur

pose
S m larly

the US

has p oposed

aver fied freeze on the number of
strateg c bombers and missi es and
JO n des ruct on of
thousands of
these and other nuclear
weapons
unde nspect on safeguards

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

a g na y offered

As w h most compronuses
no
one 5 fu y sat sfied
The Bnt sh
eonserva ves whose sympathies are
w th the wh e m nor ty n Rhodes a
a e voca ly cJ t ca and
Kaunda
says the money s nsuffic!ent to en
ab e h m to reduce trade w th Rho
des a by 90 per cent the agreed
obJective of the who e exerCIse
To he p Kaunda get an assess
mtn t of Zamb asp esent situation
and to earn how best to spend wha~
money s ava lab e to prevent fur
the dete orat on of the nat on s
economy he Un ted Nat ons has
ag eed to h s request for a study by
a group ot UN experts This stud,.
group was be ng assembled n mid
February under the UN Develop
ment P og amme «(UNDP)
The experts w 1 study road and
a transport commun cations a r
t an sport and e edr c power genera
t on and d str but on The UN mls
s on w
also study such problems
as storage of fuel and alternative
suppl es for some cornmodit es and
make ecommendat ons by which
the government m ght plot its fu
tllre course dur ng the emergency
Noone has any dea how lana it
will take tor the British to resume
control or 10 find another acceptable
solut on to the present impasse but
there can be no doUbt t1\at ZambIa
will continue to beqr the brunt of

the d spute
Even f t surv ves

good cc~
nom c shape Zambia will hav:e But
In

fered an incalculahle loss throujlh
the dlsrupllon of a develoPI1lCll*,<
programme Intended to elevala ~~
II v ng standards of Its peoplll
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

company Salaha spent two years
n Bnta n learnlOg the bus ness

The two men have been praclls ng
for s x months on the two machlOes
lhey have and have learned to make

many k nds of clothes on

them

Ten more machlOcs are expected to
arr ve from Br ta n soon
F fteeh
wotnen w II be h red to run them
Kandahar wool w II be used as raw
mate al

orde

The th rd small ndustry which
w 11 heg n operaUon n Kabul sOon
WIll make cook es chocolate and
other kinds of sweets It has a ca
more machInes at1d hiTe an p tal of Af I m II on
A newly Installed knitwear machine In

opcratlon

Developing Nations: A Challenge For World Trade Policy
lathe mo ethan 00 low income
ountr es of the world trade has
not as a general mattet been an
eng ne of C owth In the post war
pe ad when war d trade grew dro
mal ca y in va ume and va ue the
t ade oC the ow ncome countr es
ngged
S nce the t 930 s the Un ted States
as sough a f ee and ooen wo d
ad ng sys em based on the pr n
cpa at equa ty of treatment w th
n mum cst
ons on the flow of
goods and se v ces BC ass nat ana
bo nda cs Expe ence has amp y
demons a ed
hat the w der the
a en a trade f eedom the large
he pass b t es fa r u tfu exchange
and growth
Bu 1 a e these commerc a po c es
at uned 0 the needs of the deve op
ng oun es of the war d
Th s
ha enge was bough home a the

Verification
Can 01 and 0 sa mament Agency
wa s udy ng he use of observa
on and Aspect on
sateH tes for
su h a rns cant 01 tasks It sa d sat
ell es cou d perform such un ntrLV
s ve nspec on tasks as da a coUec
on from unmanned g ouod stat
ons photog nphy and oLhc remote
sens ng
Moscow has al cady ac
ccpted n p nc pic the fac that out
c space s open to he
nspect on
a e I es of all na ons and s tself
rnak ng I beral use of th s pr v lege
MeanWhile the Un ted S a es took
a un lateral
d sarmament step n
J anua y w Ih a further cutback n
he p oduct on of f ss onable mateals fa nuclear
weapons It an
nounced ha On O[ abou July I

expert froln Bliropo
Jawa d Company m Cbaral Soda
rat plans to start produc ng knot
vear in about fiye months Two
livestors Ghulam Nabi Salahal and
Ham dullah Kad ry
h~ve contr
huted At
150000 to form the

rrhey have b g plans for the future
They estimate Ihe r cap tal w II
grow 0 Af 3 mtll on wh ch would
allow them to butld a b g factory

(MOSCOW NEWS)

Rhodesian Sanctions Hit Zambian Nerve

bers have yet to tndieate that they
are comply ng the resolut on ad
opted laat Deeemher hy the Security
Council eaUmg for the eut-oll of
practIcally all trade with Rhodesia

/Or
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not only to fly near the planets but
also to make land ngs on the r sur

be more amenable to new treaty ar
angements now than n the past be
cause of the menace of the Ch nese
cotlossus

WORLD PlESS
Yo k Tne sad
hat
t me n over s x years
Un on has m ssed a
he Sove
chance 0 send a sC ent fic sateU ~e
onc of the nearer planets
Space expe s n Wash ngton do
no ye understand the s go ficance
of th s t sa d

at prec slon that t s now possible

ng the Vn ted Slates and the Sov

tlon w th the news about the arrest
of a dnver accused of smuggl ng

lap s lazul

First, there 8fC the successes 'h.
space exploratiorf Last year So
viet sc ent sls and eDg neef&
car
ned out several expenments thaI
were landmarks 10 thIS field They
were the first 10 soft land an automatic space station on tbl: moon
and have It transmit to the earth a
panoram c Photo of the lunar sur
face At the end of the year the
Luna 13 automatic stat on contI
nued w th th S Important rdsearcb
OurlOg last year too the Luna 10
was the first artlfic al sateD te to be
put nto orh t around the moon It
was followed by the Luna II and
Luna 12
The landing of the
Venera 3
automatic stat on On the planet Ve
I1US was a great acblcvertlcot In the
exploratIon of the UnIverse It prov
ed that the systems controDmg space
veh cles have acqu red such a degree

used to maintain radiO telephone
and TV contaclB between r,fostow
the Far East and Par s
There .s no doubt that space
exploration will be intensified In the
future Soviet sCientISts WID go on
study109 the pbyslcal properties of

The products ready for sale

By Anthony
U S Asststant Secretary of Stat e
icher countries v gOJ;ously and in
unm stakab e terms during the 1964

At he very moment Br ta n has
deCIded to renew he approach to
the Bu opean Econom C Commun ty
doubts have been ra sed n
some

h ghly

espectable

ntellectual quar

ters n Par s about the Common
Marke s ntrms c value to ts mem
ber countnes
The quest onmg t should
be
stressed scorn ng not from Gaul
I st c rcles where t m ght he pred cl
able but from ..sources whIch 0 the
past have always been cons dered
well d sposed to the European can

cept

They recqgnlSe that hopes for

further pol t cal amalgamat 00
of
the Commun ty are dead for Pres

dent de Gaulle s hlet me and qu te
pass bly for all t me G ven th s
fact the.y quesUon whether the eco
nomIC ach evements of the Common
Market w 11 cant nue be ng pas t ve
enoUgh to warrant ts long term sur
v val

Disadvantages
The answer they g ve s not a defi
But the mere pas ng of
n e no
the query s an nd cat on of a shary
new tend n much expert th nk ng
n Western Europe For the daub
ters can pomt to hm tabons
and
even dlstmct d sadvantages involved
n the Common Market WhICh were
not apparent at 15 creat on or for
some years afterwards
The value of the Common Market
as a free trad ng un on s unchaJ
lenged What 15 m dispute IS whe
ther th 5 alone Just fies ts large and
complicated bureaucratic structure
One of the most cogent cr tiCS
Raymond
Aeon
the prom nent
French pol t cal SCIent sts and wr
er declared recently that the Com
man Market s becommg a cammer
c al eot ty but not an econom c en

ty and st II less a technolog cal en
t ty- The Treaty of Rome would
have prov ded for the progress ve
establ,shment of a sort of economIC
Government for the Common Mar

ket f the Governments of the SIX
had had the w II to br ng It ahout
Lackmg thIS w II essentially poltU
cal the Econom c Commun ty has
cont nued t has ""en prospered but
not without the riSk of losmg lis
soul and lis SpirIt thaI IS to say of
deteriorating Into a bleod of soul
and lIS SPlrtt that .s to say of doterioratlOg IOta a blend of commer
c al liberty .t tts base and an anony
mouS bureaucracy atlbe summit"

Free EXcilluge ~~ At
D'Mpa,alstaD Bank
KABUL

F~b

21-The follOWIng

are the exchange rates at the D AI

ghan stan Bank expressed n Afgban
per un t of foreign currency

B y g
Af 7550 (per US dollar)

Sell ng

Af 7600
Af 211 40 (per pound sterl ng)
Af 21280
At 1887 50 (per hundred OM)
At 190000
At 1757 85 (per hundred SWISS
Af 1769 50
franc)
Af 1528 34
franc)

(per bundred French
At 1538 47

Much of th s loss of soul
and
sp r t s v s ble n the can trover
s es curren Iy bese t ng both the Coal

and S ecl Commun ty and EURA
fOM nese are clashes which at
oat pose nat anal aga DSt commu
oal nte ests and hreaten the very
ex s cnce of both of these arms of

leE E C

10 othe words the

po-

I t cal w n to create an eCODom c
Governmen
s absent-most not
ab y of cou se n Par s but not 10
Par salone [mplanted by Oen de
GauUe d s lIus on WIth the European

dea has spread

It s probably fa r

o say tha
n contrast to the rna
men when the French Pres dent ve-

toed Br I sh membersh p

n

1963

publ c op n on n none of the othe
fiv~ member countrtes would be pre
pa ed oday to r sk much f any
th ng for the European movement
Even 00 the econom c level alone
c t cs of he Aroo school believes
the Common Market has fa led
n
wo V tal respec s or at least allow
cd pc fa mance to fall far short of

p am se

F st of all

they

pomt

au
Ihat I beral sat on of trade
among the S x has progressed far
fas e than the ha mon sat on
of
econom c leg sla on and rules The
busmessman trymg to operate on a
European w de bas s s confronted
w th very Dearly as much red tape
and confhcting regulat ons as
he

was before 1958

In the foreseeahle

future there IS no rea prospect of
change as the abort ve efforts of the

E E C experts
a s ngle

n Brussels to draft

European Company Law

testify

IndustrIal ExpanSIon
A deeper question s whether the
establ shment of tbe Common Mar
ke has been as respons ble for the
great European ndustr al expanSIon
as generally assumed The eVIdence

s m xed

In Italy and the Benelux

count es the rate of expsns on was

h gher hetween 1958 and 1964 than
n lile precod ng half dozen years
hefore the E E C ex sted But the
can rary was true of both West Ger
many and France
However Aron th oks the key to
Europe s expanSIon may lie far less
In the Common Market s
catalyst
value than n the vast Infiux of V S
cap tal
nves ment s nee
1958

Be ween tha
9 4 the value of
d cc U S n
France
ose by 67 pc cen
n West Ger
many
wa even h ghe and
n
I a y he ncrease roughly paralleled
hat of F ance
The po ent a of the Common
Ma ket as a rad ng area sparked the
bg
"e n Arne can
nvestment
nd of cou se Aroo and h s fellow
c cs eal se th s But what they
are say ng s tha the vaunted dyna
m sm of Western Europe s nce the
Common Market may be ser ously
exaggerated
Does t
they ask
amount to I t Ie more han US dol
lars and U S techn cal profic ency
assum og effect ve can rol of alar
ger propo on of European mdustry
than ever before

PolItical WIll
Tbe mmed ate benefits of the U S
penetrat on are obv ous Aron says

But Ih s ha dly suggests that

wo k ng w h other consume coun
tr es and w th nternat ona deve
Un ted Nations Conference on Trade
op e L ogenc es I ke the
Wo d
and Development n Geneva Two
Bank to help p oducmg counlr es
themes domlnated the debates at
u b ave p oduc on and sh ft e
hat conference the need for act on
sources to other and rna e ewa a
n raw mater als and the quest on
ng uses The Inte nat ana Coflee
Agreement s an examp e of ou
o mp ove con<;l tons affecting trade
of p cfe ent a ta ff treatment fa
ella ts n h s d ect on Whe e the
he manufactu ed
goods exported
bas c p ob em n cammod ty t ade
ow 0 potent a ly by the low n
s compe ton
w th
synthe cs
orne count es
Arne ca can g ve app opr ate as-The deve op ng countr es depend
s stance to p odue ng count es to
fa 85 90 per cent of the r expo t
he p them mode n se and at ona se
ea n ngs on the sa e of raw mater
he
p oduct On to ower cost and
u s n a ge pa t agr cu tu a pro
meet the p ce corope on
r om
du is The t ade n these products
synthet cs
has not expanded commensurate y
The Un ted States has supported
w h t e ncrease n
war d trade
the a angement deve oped by the
nnd wo d ncome because the de
lnte na ana Monetary Fund to p 0
nand
fa these p oducts
s tio
v de compensato y financ ng to the
dynam c Consume s n the rich n
dev~op ng .::ountr es
when the
dust a coun es do not apprec
expor ea n ngs fa off fa reasons
ab y nC" ease the
consumption of
beyond the
can a
products I ke coffee
sugar
r ce
In these
and other ways
the
nd tea as
the
nco me
ses
Un ted States can he p the ow n
o he p oducts ke rubber have come countr es cope w th their com
ost
ground to synthet cs
St
mod ty p ob em But the bas c so u
ke t n have been affected
on fa the r trade p ob em s to
a he s
by echno og ca deve opments tha
feduce the
excess ve dependence
have ed to e onam es of use And
on aw mater a expo ts by nc eas
he nc eas ng ag u tural se f suffi
ng he va ume of the r exports of
e cy of the ndustr a
countr es
p ocessed and manufactured goods
has tu the e oded the market fo
It s w th respect to t ade m these
he pr rna y product expor s of the
goods tha the ndustr a sed nat ons
deve op ng count es
a e now be ng cha lenged by
the
Compound ng he p ob em of slow
deve opmg countr es
Instead at
g ow h a e the w de fluctuat ons to
p ess ng for ower ba r ers to th s
wh h the t ade of deve op ng na
ade
on a most favoured nat on
tons s sub ec
Coffee samet mes
MFN bas s they are asking
fa
se s at QO cents a pound (45 kilo
prete entia tar If treatment They
g arns) somet mes at 32 cents cocoa
want a advanced count es to adopt
se 5 at one t me at 58 cents and at
a system of general sed preferences
.lOothe t me at 13 cents M d reces
for al processed and manufactured
sons n the ndustr al eountr es can
goods exported by the poo er coun
mean a ge changes n the demand
tr es In ts s rnp est form th s wou d
fo the ag cu tu a mater als and
mean that exports of manufactu ed
n era exports of the develop ng
goods
from deve oped
countr es
countr es
would have to pay the estab shed
I
s d fficu t to argue the case
MFN ta ff n the markets at other
fo he f ee play of sUpp y and de
deve oped coun es wh e expor s
mand when fluctuat ons n va ume
f am
the poe er count es would
and p ce have an overwhe m ng m
come nto hese mqrkets duty free
pac on the econom es-and ndeed
0
at substan a y
reduced tar IT
the so a and po t ca structuresates
of he deve op ng aunt es
Some
othe
countr es favour
The Un ted Sta es s espond ng
se ect ve p efe ences se ect ve as to
ount y as we .as to product In
a h s cha leoge WfJ are part c pa
t ng n spec fic
ommod ty study
deed the Eu opean Econom c Com
g oups to exam ne on a case by case
mun y no v has a spec a preferen
bas s vhat cons uc ve ac on can
a a an&ement w b many Ai
be aken to mp ave market cond
an count es
We see ser ous d s
o s We
a e p epa ed to he p
advan ages n se ect ve prefe ences
de oJ.> and s ppo t wo kab e com
Wh.i e we a e no pe suaded that a
system of gene a sed
p eferences
mod
ag eemen s whe e these a e
d
ed tha v
p ov de ncreas
wou d n fac have a maJor eile
ad a ess fa
p es and g ea e n s mu at g the expo ts of the
s ab
fa tpe commod t as
on
cleve op ng coun es uncle such a
h h the deve op ng oun es de
s s em hese coun es wou d
at
IJ
d 0 heav y
eas enJoy equal y of t eatment
Wee he bas e p ob en of ns
But a system of p eCe en cas tha
ab y
d
d p e sed pees s
d 5 m a es
among
deve op ng
a
s pp
h U e d Sates
s aunt es p ts the poo aga nst he

b
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Do EEC Achievements Warrant Survival?
By Bernard Kaplan

M Solomon
For Econonuc AtIalrs

the

Common Market has g ven Europe
the means to solve ts own problems
Indeed he th nks w thout a Euro
pean Commun ty possess oS a pol
cal w n of ts own the ever grea er
US nvestment n the nat anal eco
nom es of the can Dent offers a
number of potent al economic dan

gers Pres dent de Gaulle s h ghly
publ c sed hu largely ineffectual
effo ts to curta I Amer can mvest
men n France demonstrate the I
m ts of nat anal pol cy n tb s res

pec
Af er e gh years of operaUon the
Common Ma ke
n Aron s v ew
ge s only a med Dcre grade
On
he econom c s de alone be says
has been a one nnd the same
me ba h a success and a fa lure
(lNFA)

5

FRG's Car lndustn}
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y th ngs
ooms ot

00

•
a rna te of record that
Repu b c of Germany s
-VW
Vo kswagen
o d-supp ed more than

80
a

tha
the e
a changes

Business Revie'W Of The Week
A lubr cants
factory a plast c
goods manufactur ng plant a can
fectlOnary factory and a kn twea
plant are the four new eoterpnses
n KabUl announced
dunng
the
week The total capital mvested s

ahout Af SSm Ilion.
The firms reg stered 10 the MIDIS
try of M nes and Industrtes
are
financed by the pr vate capitaL

All the firms wh th have been ~s
lahl shed n the ndustr al area of
he c y
w 11 start production

US Industrial Exhibit To
Open In Moscow Feb. 25
IndLlStr al
des gnoausa
an large Industnal nstallat ons and
exhIbIt depIct ng the role of the apphcatlOlIs It shows such obAmerIcan mdustnal des1J~J:ler In jects as shiPS propellers 8\rcraft
f re hydrants
plann ng and producmg 1 ght and propeller blades
heavy mdustr al products opens heavy tractor Shovels h gh tens
on towers cable connectors elec
n Moscow February 25 as part
tTiC motors
automob les
and
of the US VSSR c~lural ex
trucks and a great number of
change programme
other products for ndustnal and
home use
J;'roduced by the U S Informa
Industr al des gIl USA s the
t on Agency the exh b t features
second Amer can exh b t to be
821 Items prod\lced by 170 Arne
rlcan firms After a month long shown n the Sov et Un on under
d splay ill Moscow
the exh b t the 19G6 67 U S SOYlet eXChanges
w II later be shown 10 Len ngrad agreement The f rst was hand
tool USA wh ch was held 10 the
and K ev
The show Includes a broad half of 19G6 and was YlS ted by
ove 71600 v s tors
range of products
from small
(OPA)
everyday obJects to dep ctlons of

By A Staff Writer

col abo a on

v h Ae oftot and Iud an

Tbe lub an s p nt s
perhaps
he ma
mpo an of the four The
p an wh h s be ng es abl shed
wi" ap al of Af 4 m II on hy
Moha m d Akh
w I he able to
p oce
12 000 gaUons of a I man
h y

IATA) and also es abI sh routes to
he Fcde al Repubhc of Germany

he

Afgh n an
wh ch
mpor s
a
o de ble umoun of moto 0 I
n ab oad and pays a cons der
ab e sum n fa e go exchange
wI
b neO f am he rep ocess ng of used
he pIa
Bu t w II be nte esl
og 0 know f on whe e t w II be
ubi 0 g he u ed oil for reproces
g
A e h e major sources for
he s pply of used' a I n the coun
y

Jet For Arlana
I he dec s on of A ana
Afghan
A I nes to huy a Boe ng 727
s
n oly
If A ana s to succeed as
a bus ness enterpr se thIS Ls the only
way to compete W th other aul nes

Some of the fore gn alliines fly ng
nto our coul'\try have Boe ngs wh ch
have proved popular With passeng
ers Ar ana wh ch already has the
Conva r OC-3 aad DC 6 m ts fleet
to some major countr es of As a

and w th ts Boe ng t can hope to
fly to des Inat ons n Europe
Ar ana now fl es to Karach Am
r tsar Delh
Tehran
Damascus

Be ru

ag cements
A rl Des
Co po a on
Once
s equ pped
w h rno e modern panes t could
become a rnembe of the Interna
anal A
Transpor
Assoc a on
ha

ho tly

and

Tashkenl

It

aI~o

Un ed

K ngdom

Holland

F ance and some of the mOJor As an
oun es to wh ch we ha ve no c v I
a a on I nks a prescnt

Fertlhser Import
An advert semenl
publ shed
n
Islah on Monday
wh ch occup es
rna e Ihan one th rd of page five
nv cd lenders for the purchase of
fe I ser f om a company n Ku
wa
It would be nterest og
0
know how far our plans to bu Id
fe t I ser plant n Maza e Sha f
have progressed and how ong
w II
ke to complete

Sugar Cotton
The government s announcement
egard ng the mpo t of sugar and
the ncrease n the pr ce of cotton
for fanners Bre two major news
ems rela ed to bus ness Although
the gOJlernment has freely allowed
the Import of foodstuffs t does not

permll the mp0r! of sugar hy

the

pr vate sector The ncrease 10 the
p ce of cotton-Af 8 52 a seerwas the subject of ed tor al comment

n The Kahul T mes yesterday

s find ng domes
e p ob emat
than on e
upon
me t has an ace up
ts
s eeve
s huge export bus ness
T vO th ds of
s p oduct on goes
ab Dad So the maker of the smallest
ass
fa and away the b g-gest
oC the gants
Even

5

s

f VW

0

~he

What about
}- e e

future market

s reason for opt
Ge many v th West

00 Ui.ere

m sm West
Be noun s one car for 55 res
dents There are rna e cars than
that, n relat on to popu at on
n
France Br ta!n and Sweden
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F80d For Thought
1I

don

~hrom na'

"

bel eve

I

The USS/l Academy of &iences
has held In. Moscow lIB annual Be&s on at which oulstanding scleniliIB
d scussed the" wotk and exchanged
~ews on further progress The fact
mat this Is llie year celebrating the
50th ilnnlv~rsary of SoViet power
made this conference selmewhat un
usual SoViet sClenllslB can say
wIth pride Ihat In science and enlll
~ecrlng the U S S R has become one
of the most advanced states 10 the
world that It has malar scientific
achlevemellts with which to mark
the nnntversary

"responsible

are good pol t cs

,,~e peddl nlf and

Pro-

double

talk

~ be expedtenl and calch some

vof~ from the unwary and nno-
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o
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b I promISes have a way of
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y da.y exct!p F
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-Ad(a. Stevenson
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Need For Trust At Geneva Conference
which has not fought a war for a century Is
reporiedly opposed tn the conclusIon of such a
treaty
DltJerences of oplblbn in the coalition gov
ernment of Dr Kiesinger of the Federal Repub
IIc of Getmany has also been reporied
The
cabInet members from the two polltlcal parties
m the coalition-the Social Democrats and the
Christian Democrats-have openly spoken for
and against the proposed treaty
But despite all this opposItion It Is almost
cerialn that such a treaty wUl be sIgned It Is
hoped that the treaty wUl be ready for approval by the General Assembly of the United
Nations next autumn
One of the main features of the treaty
would be to entrust the United Nations Atomlc
Energy Agency with the task of InspectIng
atomtc power plants Hence the fear of Indus
tnal esplOuage Is unfounded The fact that the
nuclear powers are ready
m accordance
wtth the terms of the proposed treaty to make
avallable to the non nuclears the benellts which
may emerge from the development of nuclear
deVICes for peaceful purposes should go a long
way to allay fears of a monopoly In addition
the guarantee for the furiher development of
the so called fast breeder reactors Is an indica
tion that the non nuclear powers can contInue
research for the peaceful uses of atomic energy
The problem of disarmament as a Spanish
thmker has said Is In fact the problem of re
organlsmg man s community For this reorga
'lllsatlOn the essential step Is trust It Is Indeed
an anomaly that while tlte super powers alter
about 10 years of bargaining md discussions In
Geneva, have come to trust each other other
nahons are showing mistrust.

The reconvenmg of the Gencva dlsarma
ment conference today after SiX months ad
Journmcnt offers hopes for thc conclusion of a
non prohferatlOn treaty
The conference or rather the parley to get
the mternatlOnal treaty on non prolIferation
slgued tS bemg resumed 10 a situation ddl'erent
from what It was before It adjourned last sum
mer Then the semI nuclear natIOns fully back
ed the conclUSIOn of such a treaty The dele
gates from thc non ahgned nations In the 18
nahon meetmg were trymg thetr best to bring
closer the vIews of East and West and thus
guarantee thc sccuTlty of mankmd by the essen
hal first step towards the achIevement of some

success In dlsannament
Now the tables are turned
The United
States the Ulllted Kmgdom and the Sovtet
UnIOn as Lord Chalfont the BritIsh Dlsarma
ment Mllllster said on arnval m Geneva yester
day have Virtually agreed on the terms of a
non prohferatlOn treaty but some of those out
SIde the nuclear club have shown reluctance
to SIgn It
TI e near nuclears
who have CIVIl nu
clear programmes on hand feel that a treaty
would open the way for mdustnal espIOnage
would tie their hands m
though it IS more
research for CIVilian purposes than milttarytnd would establIsh a monopoly for the few
nuclear powers They also fear that at least one
of the major world powers whtch IS a newcomer
10 the arena of nuclear
potential would not
adhere to the treaty They further state that the
means of safeguardmg the non spreAd of nu
clear mfotmatlOn as would be envtstoned In
such a treaty are not adequate Even Sweden

HOME PlESS AT A GLANCE
Both An
and
Heywad cd to
aUy welcomed the
es abl shment
f p vate ndustr al a gan sa ons
The pr vale
n at ve
aken
to
aunch such
a gan sa ons
a
p a seworthy effo to help promote
he na tonal econom y
Both referred a the fac that n
dustr al enterpr ses have a twofold
advantage for the country and the
people They help n cut og down
mports wh cb means an
mprove
ment n the balance of payments and
econom s ng of fore go currency re
sources They also employ anum
be of people who would othe w se
be a bu den to soc e y Such n
dust es also teach people
va aus

sk Is

ve needed for the cotton growers
to ake firm measures n mcreasmg
he p oduct on of th S valual}le eJ(
par commod ty wh ch s find ng n
c cas ng y w de use n home tex
c ndus y as well
An ncrease
n cot on p oduct on w 11 also help
p ornate ce ta n other affil ated n
dust e such as cotton seed 011 and
oap e c
The weekly magaz ne
Zlowan
do
ca r ed a comment n connee

The magazute

a ked

how does a smuggler get a-,-~ to
th s Pfec ous mmeral 10 the "first
place Does he mme It hImself or
does he steal t from stores? It so
aren t these stores guarded? What
pun shments are being meted out to

these smugglers1

The public would

certa nly be nterested to hear about
th s says the magazme

The so called launch
w ndow
hat the Russ ans d d not take ad
antage of was a chance to send a
eh de 0 Mars
On he seven past occas ODS s nce
a e Sep ember
960
when ether
Venus 0 Ma s was n a favourable
pus on he Russ ans had made at
eas one attempt to send spacecraft
o hese p anets the paper sa d
A Save pub cal on Nederla repo ed ha he Ch nese have been
o d 0 eleb ate wedd ngs by read og
he wo ks of Cha rman
Mao n
ho us S ng ng evolut onary songs
was a 0 ceon mended fo the occa

h spas t on n a speech to be gIven
n the next few weeks detaIling his
vews on al1 aspects of the VIet
nam war
The H nd san T mes of New
Oelh supported the V S dec slon
to resume bomb ng of mIlitary tar
gets n North Vetnam
It sa d the suspens on of ra ds by

he V S follOWing the lunar New
Year ceasefi e was a self denylOg
move under aken
n the teeth of
t:vldence Ihat HanOt had taken ad
vantage of the Tet truce to re nforce
w th war matenals ts beleaguered
pos t on n the South

Th s left Pres dent Johnson
the
pape sa d w th I ttle cho ce but to
has Iy and suddenly w thdraw the
br ef mmun ty extended to to Ha
no
It s up to Hano to make
up s mid whether ts Interest lies
n negot at ons wh ch may be fol

owed by peace or n secur ng an
unfa r advantage wh ch
wh Ie en
abl ng
0 p ;along a fut Ie war can
I
a d Ch nese newspapers were
the
e I ng the pub c that -the famIly s ha dly alte ts final outcome
paper sa d
no p ace 0 spend Ie su e and that
The
F ank! r e A IIgemetne
ave s a pet y bourgeo s superst
sa d
It mus become clear to the
on
commun sts n Hano that they too
A rna Iman who told hlS son to
must do something for peace"
study hard to get a good Job when
De Bund of Bern commented
he g ew up was condemned
for
Hano let sl de the chance for
bou geo s and rev s on st deology
sta t og negottauons offered by the
W yes were accused of glV ng too
ceasefire through ts pers stent sIlence
Ule thought to Mao and mstead try
ng 0 mprove the matenal well , ega rd ng Amencan overtures
An explOSion caused m nor da
be ng of Ihe fam Iy talk ng about
mage 10 the offices of the weekly
food clothes and ncome the Sovet
newspa per A 1 A hrar n
BeIrut on
publ cat on sa d
Saturday n ght
l' e Bos On Globe reported that
The paper has supporte<! the
Senator Robert F Kennedy s pre
ousted nterrlatlonal leadership
of
pa ng a speech In wh ch he w II
lhe Arah Baath Soc al st Party fol
declare h s oppos tlOn to the John
low ng the Fehruary 1966 coup In
on adm n strat on s pol cy of born

on

h ng Norlh V etnam
The paper quotes Kennedy as say
ng n an nterv ew that he Will take

Syr a wh ch brought the national
leadership of Ihe party to power

there:
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face and to study them
Over 40
space veh des of var ous k nds were
aunched by the SoVlet Un on
n

1966

Bes des

research

satellites

here were also orb ted weather fore
cast satell1 cs and commun cat ODS
sa ell les of the Moln ya I
type

the moon and planets nearest

the

earth Part cular attent on will be
paid to lIS ng artlficl~1 satellites and
rockets to tackle mportant pract!
cal problems-settmg up of long
dIstance commun cat ons

systems

P aspects fa
often frus rat ng

progress at the
Geneva d sarma

ment talks looked good as delegates
gathered for the 18 nat on UN 0 s
armament
Conference
resum ng
there today
The grounds for the opt m smperhap h ghe than any t me s nce
th s round of talks began 286 mee
ngs ago on March l4 1962-rested
on two developments
One was the recent s gn ng of the
new space treaty ntended to keep
outer space free from nuclear wea
pons More than 40 nat ons Indud
et Un on s goed th s accord
The new treaty was generally re
cogn sed as the most mportant arms
control development s nce the test

ban treaty of 1963 wh ch bars all
nuclear tests except
underground
ones and an earher pact forbiddmg
atom c weapons 10 Antarctica

The other development 'nWptllOg
pass ble progress at Geneva was an

emerg ng Sov et
policy pf b\'ldge
hll Id ng to the West as ~. resuit of
the grow ng conflict wlth Cltina
Some observers figure fyft;Jscow w II

The pat ern of peaceful behav
our establ shed n the senes of space
test ban and Antarct ca treatles IS
regarded as a favourable omen that
Geneva d plomacy may take afiotber
small step toward the elUSIve goaJ

of world peace ne fact that the
latest outC!r space agreement could
be reached despI te naggID8 Soviet
Amer can .:d fferences over Vietnam
s cons dered a plus factor Sov et
w II ngness to d seuss a poSSIble halt
to ts an mlSS Ie bu Idup w th Its
pass bit y of a mass ve new arms
ace 5 also regarded as a hopeful

IS """,clnlly '''!POriallt fo1l the So
Vlet1 Uq.!O," _.th,.Jta, ~ut. WT_s
Av Pl:esent conStruction IS llhJlost
comp.l~ on :uu; /lIll!lllc .11150 Qoo
v Ott: transmlsslolll'hne Itllktnll Vol
gograd aliil :D0t1~ ~ork
has
started on :lb.e ,)aWplnent for a
1 500 000 v OGiillne The solu
tion of the com!lleJr sCientific and
eng neermg problems nvolved
n
Ihe constructlonlapd rna ntenance of
such I nes WIll marie It pOSSIble one
day to transmIt electr c power from
S bra to the European part of the

mprovement of weather foreeast ng
serVJl.-es etc TV transmiSSIOns Wilt
be receIVed from satell tes d reclly
by conventIOnal TV sets Manned
space fl ghts w II be further developed

country With m rumum loss

SOVIet sc entists have made can
s derable headway too n research
on atom nucleI and the use of theIr

101

energy for peaceful purposes They
dIscovered the 104th element
the
heav est yet and named t
Kur
chatov urn 10 honour of Igor KlJr

chatov

the SoViet phys c st

accelerators of elementary

are he ng created mclud ng

New

part cles

the 70

bev proton accelerator
It will be
the world s most powerful mstatla
t On for studymg the m crocasm

The Sovet Vn on
place n the world for

holds first
hydroelectr c

stat on construct on
The bu lders
of these stat ons have traversed a

long path from the Volkbov hydropower stal on of 80 000 kw capac ty

to the Bratsk stal on
eady

general ng

wh ch s al
more

than

3 800 000 kw By the time of the
50th ann versary celebrat ons mam
moth 500 000 kw hydro generators
he largest n the world w II be n
operat on at the Krasnoyarsk hydro
powe stat on On the En se n S be
a
Long d s ance power transm ss On

Geneva Tackles Inspection,
By Fred J Zusy
s gn
One of the key ssues at Gt:neva
w II cant nue to be subject of can
roll ng the further spread 01 nu
c ear weapons Smce tbe last round
of Geneva talks recessed last August
5 there have been h gh level pr
vate d scuss ons between Sovet and
Amer can experts n an attempt to
na rrow the r d tferences Sov ct ns
s ence that West Germany be bar
ed permanently from any access 1.0
nuclear arms has been the b g sturn
blDg block Moscow
matnmmsdesp te Washington s demals--that
the Boon Government w II get con
trol of a nuclear capah Iity through
ts membersh.p m NATO The US
dropped earl er plans for a NATO
mult lateral nuclear force because of
Ihls and has po nted out to the
USSR that Wash ngton alone holds
final control over all Amer can nu
clear weapon& n Europe
The new Geneva talks w II br ng
d scuss on on other key ssues such
as Amer can
lOS stence On proper
nspecl on
safeguards so that no
treaty si&1ler could later cheat secretly and on a retat vely new top c
a proposal to bar nuclear explos ves
for peaceful purposes-such as cons
truct fig g ant harbours or damsfrom all non nuclear states Some
experts fear that some non nuclear
countr es m ght use development of
peaceful nuclear explos ves as a
subterfuge to obta n nuclear wea
pons
The Umted Stales m ght he ahle
to offer a new method of nspect on
to overcome trad tonal SOYlet fears
that all nspect on
safeguards are
only ntended fa
esp onage Th s
was
nd cated In the last Wh te
House report to Congress on the
Amer can space
programme The
epor d sclosed that the U S Arms

fndustr al progress and modern s
ng mdustr es create an acute de
maud for new matenals SCIence

n general and phys cs and chemts
try In pari cular have done qUite a

to sat sfy t

A method to make

large s ze crystals of d amands has

bcen evolved A number of heat
resistant steels and alloys makIng
I pOSSIble cons derably to mcrease
the length of serv ce of motors and
var ous other mach nes has
been
d veloped
ElectrOnIC computers
are be og
ncreas ugly used In medIC ne doc
tors usc them to d agnose cardlo-vascular d seases and qUIte recently
pro
Sov et researchers evolved a
gramme for d agnos ng early stages
of cancer of the lung breast and
other organs
The 8ch evenients of sc ence and
eng nccr ng are bemg w dely ntroduced n sgr culture and n parti
cular n tockl og the all round mechan sat On of. work n crop-farm og
and I vestock husbandary and 10 n
c cas og output of var ous chemical
fert I sec Successful research s be
ng done n breed ng new stra os of
plants and an mats as well as n}he
prom s ng field of m cro-b olog cal
synthes s of feed prate os

The econom c sanctions a med at
the Ian 8m th reg me n RhodeS1a
are h tUng a v ta econom c nerve
n ne ghbourmg Zamb a
The un ntent anal harm
be ng
done to Zamb a s economy obser
vers n UN believe accounts for the
b tterness d splayed by ts Fore gn
Min ster S man Kapwepwe in seve
ral recent appearances before
the
United NatIons Secur ty Council Bnd
the nSlstence of the Atr can bloc
that force be used to hasten the re
estab ishment of British authority
n Rlmllesia
Apparently the nJury to zambia
esulting tram the sanct ons against
Rhodesia s far greater than
s
genera Iy known
Two recent deve opments, hoW'ever ndicate that the damage to
President Kenneth Kaunda s govern
ment is ser ous enough to force him
to settle for far less than the half
loaf compensatory assistance
he
demand~d of London
zambia has requested aid Irom the
Umted Nations wh ch teehrncally
s applying the pressure on SallS'
bury although most of the UN mem

There ar.. two main reasons for
land locked zamb a s economic dis:
location
(I) It hU been denied ac;ce.s t<\
utItIUea it jointly owns with Rho
desla Including the railroad to the
Portugue~Dtroued

port of Beira

'I1he tallro8i1 carried

~pments

way
The a d g yen by South Afr ca
and Portugal on the other hand has
been a b g factor In enabling the
white Salisbury regIme to w thstand

the UN hoycott In whieh only the
Untted States and sIx other nations
mcluding of course Great Br ta n
are cooperating fully
The Br IIsb ijteory that Zamb a
could be used to wreck the economy
of RhodeSIa IS sound observers m
dicate
except that
the cost to

Zamhla was not fully anllcipated
When Kaunda
asked London for
$168 million to compensate for its
losses and to establisb new trade
routes London balked
NoW' forced by his dire needs
Kaunda has agree<! to accept $38

principal export,

mlIlloh
obviou.ly les. than he
thought sumclent but on the other

coal oll and other

hand tw ce as much as the BrItish

eopper :zamhla s
and imported

By Enoc P Waters
necessary supp es equ pment and
foodstuffs
(2 It has been try ng to d vorce
self from ts dependence
upon
South Af ea wh ch s ostentatious
y a ding the rebel reg me for food
and manufactured goods
As an a ternat ve--and a very ex
pens ve aHernat ve t s-Zamb a s
sh pp ng copper by plane and truck
to Dar es Salaam and import ng
o coal and foodstuffs by the same
route
In
th s g ganuc
Undertak ng
wh ch s an unsat stactory subsUtute
because of the ~ gh costs nnd n
ab I ty to mamtam the va ume of
the old routes the Un ted States
has rendered ya uable ass stance n
prov ding planes and helping n the
development of a, heavy duty h gh

of

Plast c kn ckknacks kn twear and
aMy will go on the market In Ka
ul this spr ng as three pflvate I ght
lidustrles go nlo operahon 10 the

cly
In Deh BOfl on the outsk rts of
abul moulds are be ng Installed 10
he house wh ch IS to be th~ first
home of Afghan PlastiC Company
Mr and Mrs Mohsen Warasta are
iarl ng bus ness With an 10 t al ca
o tal of Af 300 000
The" first
"oducts WID be plastIC toys d shes
nd decoratIonS

All the raw matertals are ready
,nd most of the eqUipment IS here
he Waraslas report One of tbe r
ma n problems has been getting the
moulds which ilre qUite expensIve
Ten have been Imported from Iran
Th rty more are due to arr ve soon
An expert from Iran s here for

a few weeks to help set up the fac

By A Stall Writer
to y And Warasta IS applYing what
he learned when he spent some tIme
n Iran

S x employees have been h red to
help run the pl~st c plant The
Warastas bel eve that such light
ndustry can help solve the problem
of underemployment In the c ty At
the same t me It w II wovlde plas
tic goods al 60 per cent of the cost
of Imported ones
By expand ng small ndustr es I ke
the r plant the Warastas th nk they
w II b able to meet the home de
mand for many terns and there w U
no longer be any need to

Import

hem

he U S Atom c Energy Comm ss
on w II shut down another of ts
la gc pluton urn
reactors at !fan

fo d

Wash ngton

hr ng ng to five

the number of such

reactors that
have heen closed by the V S s nce

1964
The Un ted States cant o.ues to of
fer al Geneva a complete haH n
product on of f 5S onable mater al
f agreement can be reached on a
ver fica on method If th s 1S not
V~R

acceptahle t offers the

a gra

dual shutdown on a match ng planl

hy plaot baSIS
Wash ngton also has a stand ng of
fer for mutual reduct On of nuclea
stockp les It stands ready to COn
ver 60 000 k lograms of enr ched
uran urn to
peaceful uses f tpc
USSR w II transfer 40 000 k lograms
form ts stockp les for the same pur

pose
S m larly

the US

has p oposed

aver fied freeze on the number of
strateg c bombers and missi es and
JO n des ruct on of
thousands of
these and other nuclear
weapons
unde nspect on safeguards

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

a g na y offered

As w h most compronuses
no
one 5 fu y sat sfied
The Bnt sh
eonserva ves whose sympathies are
w th the wh e m nor ty n Rhodes a
a e voca ly cJ t ca and
Kaunda
says the money s nsuffic!ent to en
ab e h m to reduce trade w th Rho
des a by 90 per cent the agreed
obJective of the who e exerCIse
To he p Kaunda get an assess
mtn t of Zamb asp esent situation
and to earn how best to spend wha~
money s ava lab e to prevent fur
the dete orat on of the nat on s
economy he Un ted Nat ons has
ag eed to h s request for a study by
a group ot UN experts This stud,.
group was be ng assembled n mid
February under the UN Develop
ment P og amme «(UNDP)
The experts w 1 study road and
a transport commun cations a r
t an sport and e edr c power genera
t on and d str but on The UN mls
s on w
also study such problems
as storage of fuel and alternative
suppl es for some cornmodit es and
make ecommendat ons by which
the government m ght plot its fu
tllre course dur ng the emergency
Noone has any dea how lana it
will take tor the British to resume
control or 10 find another acceptable
solut on to the present impasse but
there can be no doUbt t1\at ZambIa
will continue to beqr the brunt of

the d spute
Even f t surv ves

good cc~
nom c shape Zambia will hav:e But
In

fered an incalculahle loss throujlh
the dlsrupllon of a develoPI1lCll*,<
programme Intended to elevala ~~
II v ng standards of Its peoplll
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

company Salaha spent two years
n Bnta n learnlOg the bus ness

The two men have been praclls ng
for s x months on the two machlOes
lhey have and have learned to make

many k nds of clothes on

them

Ten more machlOcs are expected to
arr ve from Br ta n soon
F fteeh
wotnen w II be h red to run them
Kandahar wool w II be used as raw
mate al

orde

The th rd small ndustry which
w 11 heg n operaUon n Kabul sOon
WIll make cook es chocolate and
other kinds of sweets It has a ca
more machInes at1d hiTe an p tal of Af I m II on
A newly Installed knitwear machine In

opcratlon

Developing Nations: A Challenge For World Trade Policy
lathe mo ethan 00 low income
ountr es of the world trade has
not as a general mattet been an
eng ne of C owth In the post war
pe ad when war d trade grew dro
mal ca y in va ume and va ue the
t ade oC the ow ncome countr es
ngged
S nce the t 930 s the Un ted States
as sough a f ee and ooen wo d
ad ng sys em based on the pr n
cpa at equa ty of treatment w th
n mum cst
ons on the flow of
goods and se v ces BC ass nat ana
bo nda cs Expe ence has amp y
demons a ed
hat the w der the
a en a trade f eedom the large
he pass b t es fa r u tfu exchange
and growth
Bu 1 a e these commerc a po c es
at uned 0 the needs of the deve op
ng oun es of the war d
Th s
ha enge was bough home a the

Verification
Can 01 and 0 sa mament Agency
wa s udy ng he use of observa
on and Aspect on
sateH tes for
su h a rns cant 01 tasks It sa d sat
ell es cou d perform such un ntrLV
s ve nspec on tasks as da a coUec
on from unmanned g ouod stat
ons photog nphy and oLhc remote
sens ng
Moscow has al cady ac
ccpted n p nc pic the fac that out
c space s open to he
nspect on
a e I es of all na ons and s tself
rnak ng I beral use of th s pr v lege
MeanWhile the Un ted S a es took
a un lateral
d sarmament step n
J anua y w Ih a further cutback n
he p oduct on of f ss onable mateals fa nuclear
weapons It an
nounced ha On O[ abou July I

expert froln Bliropo
Jawa d Company m Cbaral Soda
rat plans to start produc ng knot
vear in about fiye months Two
livestors Ghulam Nabi Salahal and
Ham dullah Kad ry
h~ve contr
huted At
150000 to form the

rrhey have b g plans for the future
They estimate Ihe r cap tal w II
grow 0 Af 3 mtll on wh ch would
allow them to butld a b g factory

(MOSCOW NEWS)

Rhodesian Sanctions Hit Zambian Nerve

bers have yet to tndieate that they
are comply ng the resolut on ad
opted laat Deeemher hy the Security
Council eaUmg for the eut-oll of
practIcally all trade with Rhodesia

/Or

EstenslOD $9
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not only to fly near the planets but
also to make land ngs on the r sur

be more amenable to new treaty ar
angements now than n the past be
cause of the menace of the Ch nese
cotlossus

WORLD PlESS
Yo k Tne sad
hat
t me n over s x years
Un on has m ssed a
he Sove
chance 0 send a sC ent fic sateU ~e
onc of the nearer planets
Space expe s n Wash ngton do
no ye understand the s go ficance
of th s t sa d

at prec slon that t s now possible

ng the Vn ted Slates and the Sov

tlon w th the news about the arrest
of a dnver accused of smuggl ng

lap s lazul

First, there 8fC the successes 'h.
space exploratiorf Last year So
viet sc ent sls and eDg neef&
car
ned out several expenments thaI
were landmarks 10 thIS field They
were the first 10 soft land an automatic space station on tbl: moon
and have It transmit to the earth a
panoram c Photo of the lunar sur
face At the end of the year the
Luna 13 automatic stat on contI
nued w th th S Important rdsearcb
OurlOg last year too the Luna 10
was the first artlfic al sateD te to be
put nto orh t around the moon It
was followed by the Luna II and
Luna 12
The landing of the
Venera 3
automatic stat on On the planet Ve
I1US was a great acblcvertlcot In the
exploratIon of the UnIverse It prov
ed that the systems controDmg space
veh cles have acqu red such a degree

used to maintain radiO telephone
and TV contaclB between r,fostow
the Far East and Par s
There .s no doubt that space
exploration will be intensified In the
future Soviet sCientISts WID go on
study109 the pbyslcal properties of

The products ready for sale

By Anthony
U S Asststant Secretary of Stat e
icher countries v gOJ;ously and in
unm stakab e terms during the 1964

At he very moment Br ta n has
deCIded to renew he approach to
the Bu opean Econom C Commun ty
doubts have been ra sed n
some

h ghly

espectable

ntellectual quar

ters n Par s about the Common
Marke s ntrms c value to ts mem
ber countnes
The quest onmg t should
be
stressed scorn ng not from Gaul
I st c rcles where t m ght he pred cl
able but from ..sources whIch 0 the
past have always been cons dered
well d sposed to the European can

cept

They recqgnlSe that hopes for

further pol t cal amalgamat 00
of
the Commun ty are dead for Pres

dent de Gaulle s hlet me and qu te
pass bly for all t me G ven th s
fact the.y quesUon whether the eco
nomIC ach evements of the Common
Market w 11 cant nue be ng pas t ve
enoUgh to warrant ts long term sur
v val

Disadvantages
The answer they g ve s not a defi
But the mere pas ng of
n e no
the query s an nd cat on of a shary
new tend n much expert th nk ng
n Western Europe For the daub
ters can pomt to hm tabons
and
even dlstmct d sadvantages involved
n the Common Market WhICh were
not apparent at 15 creat on or for
some years afterwards
The value of the Common Market
as a free trad ng un on s unchaJ
lenged What 15 m dispute IS whe
ther th 5 alone Just fies ts large and
complicated bureaucratic structure
One of the most cogent cr tiCS
Raymond
Aeon
the prom nent
French pol t cal SCIent sts and wr
er declared recently that the Com
man Market s becommg a cammer
c al eot ty but not an econom c en

ty and st II less a technolog cal en
t ty- The Treaty of Rome would
have prov ded for the progress ve
establ,shment of a sort of economIC
Government for the Common Mar

ket f the Governments of the SIX
had had the w II to br ng It ahout
Lackmg thIS w II essentially poltU
cal the Econom c Commun ty has
cont nued t has ""en prospered but
not without the riSk of losmg lis
soul and lis SpirIt thaI IS to say of
deteriorating Into a bleod of soul
and lIS SPlrtt that .s to say of doterioratlOg IOta a blend of commer
c al liberty .t tts base and an anony
mouS bureaucracy atlbe summit"

Free EXcilluge ~~ At
D'Mpa,alstaD Bank
KABUL

F~b

21-The follOWIng

are the exchange rates at the D AI

ghan stan Bank expressed n Afgban
per un t of foreign currency

B y g
Af 7550 (per US dollar)

Sell ng

Af 7600
Af 211 40 (per pound sterl ng)
Af 21280
At 1887 50 (per hundred OM)
At 190000
At 1757 85 (per hundred SWISS
Af 1769 50
franc)
Af 1528 34
franc)

(per bundred French
At 1538 47

Much of th s loss of soul
and
sp r t s v s ble n the can trover
s es curren Iy bese t ng both the Coal

and S ecl Commun ty and EURA
fOM nese are clashes which at
oat pose nat anal aga DSt commu
oal nte ests and hreaten the very
ex s cnce of both of these arms of

leE E C

10 othe words the

po-

I t cal w n to create an eCODom c
Governmen
s absent-most not
ab y of cou se n Par s but not 10
Par salone [mplanted by Oen de
GauUe d s lIus on WIth the European

dea has spread

It s probably fa r

o say tha
n contrast to the rna
men when the French Pres dent ve-

toed Br I sh membersh p

n

1963

publ c op n on n none of the othe
fiv~ member countrtes would be pre
pa ed oday to r sk much f any
th ng for the European movement
Even 00 the econom c level alone
c t cs of he Aroo school believes
the Common Market has fa led
n
wo V tal respec s or at least allow
cd pc fa mance to fall far short of

p am se

F st of all

they

pomt

au
Ihat I beral sat on of trade
among the S x has progressed far
fas e than the ha mon sat on
of
econom c leg sla on and rules The
busmessman trymg to operate on a
European w de bas s s confronted
w th very Dearly as much red tape
and confhcting regulat ons as
he

was before 1958

In the foreseeahle

future there IS no rea prospect of
change as the abort ve efforts of the

E E C experts
a s ngle

n Brussels to draft

European Company Law

testify

IndustrIal ExpanSIon
A deeper question s whether the
establ shment of tbe Common Mar
ke has been as respons ble for the
great European ndustr al expanSIon
as generally assumed The eVIdence

s m xed

In Italy and the Benelux

count es the rate of expsns on was

h gher hetween 1958 and 1964 than
n lile precod ng half dozen years
hefore the E E C ex sted But the
can rary was true of both West Ger
many and France
However Aron th oks the key to
Europe s expanSIon may lie far less
In the Common Market s
catalyst
value than n the vast Infiux of V S
cap tal
nves ment s nee
1958

Be ween tha
9 4 the value of
d cc U S n
France
ose by 67 pc cen
n West Ger
many
wa even h ghe and
n
I a y he ncrease roughly paralleled
hat of F ance
The po ent a of the Common
Ma ket as a rad ng area sparked the
bg
"e n Arne can
nvestment
nd of cou se Aroo and h s fellow
c cs eal se th s But what they
are say ng s tha the vaunted dyna
m sm of Western Europe s nce the
Common Market may be ser ously
exaggerated
Does t
they ask
amount to I t Ie more han US dol
lars and U S techn cal profic ency
assum og effect ve can rol of alar
ger propo on of European mdustry
than ever before

PolItical WIll
Tbe mmed ate benefits of the U S
penetrat on are obv ous Aron says

But Ih s ha dly suggests that

wo k ng w h other consume coun
tr es and w th nternat ona deve
Un ted Nations Conference on Trade
op e L ogenc es I ke the
Wo d
and Development n Geneva Two
Bank to help p oducmg counlr es
themes domlnated the debates at
u b ave p oduc on and sh ft e
hat conference the need for act on
sources to other and rna e ewa a
n raw mater als and the quest on
ng uses The Inte nat ana Coflee
Agreement s an examp e of ou
o mp ove con<;l tons affecting trade
of p cfe ent a ta ff treatment fa
ella ts n h s d ect on Whe e the
he manufactu ed
goods exported
bas c p ob em n cammod ty t ade
ow 0 potent a ly by the low n
s compe ton
w th
synthe cs
orne count es
Arne ca can g ve app opr ate as-The deve op ng countr es depend
s stance to p odue ng count es to
fa 85 90 per cent of the r expo t
he p them mode n se and at ona se
ea n ngs on the sa e of raw mater
he
p oduct On to ower cost and
u s n a ge pa t agr cu tu a pro
meet the p ce corope on
r om
du is The t ade n these products
synthet cs
has not expanded commensurate y
The Un ted States has supported
w h t e ncrease n
war d trade
the a angement deve oped by the
nnd wo d ncome because the de
lnte na ana Monetary Fund to p 0
nand
fa these p oducts
s tio
v de compensato y financ ng to the
dynam c Consume s n the rich n
dev~op ng .::ountr es
when the
dust a coun es do not apprec
expor ea n ngs fa off fa reasons
ab y nC" ease the
consumption of
beyond the
can a
products I ke coffee
sugar
r ce
In these
and other ways
the
nd tea as
the
nco me
ses
Un ted States can he p the ow n
o he p oducts ke rubber have come countr es cope w th their com
ost
ground to synthet cs
St
mod ty p ob em But the bas c so u
ke t n have been affected
on fa the r trade p ob em s to
a he s
by echno og ca deve opments tha
feduce the
excess ve dependence
have ed to e onam es of use And
on aw mater a expo ts by nc eas
he nc eas ng ag u tural se f suffi
ng he va ume of the r exports of
e cy of the ndustr a
countr es
p ocessed and manufactured goods
has tu the e oded the market fo
It s w th respect to t ade m these
he pr rna y product expor s of the
goods tha the ndustr a sed nat ons
deve op ng count es
a e now be ng cha lenged by
the
Compound ng he p ob em of slow
deve opmg countr es
Instead at
g ow h a e the w de fluctuat ons to
p ess ng for ower ba r ers to th s
wh h the t ade of deve op ng na
ade
on a most favoured nat on
tons s sub ec
Coffee samet mes
MFN bas s they are asking
fa
se s at QO cents a pound (45 kilo
prete entia tar If treatment They
g arns) somet mes at 32 cents cocoa
want a advanced count es to adopt
se 5 at one t me at 58 cents and at
a system of general sed preferences
.lOothe t me at 13 cents M d reces
for al processed and manufactured
sons n the ndustr al eountr es can
goods exported by the poo er coun
mean a ge changes n the demand
tr es In ts s rnp est form th s wou d
fo the ag cu tu a mater als and
mean that exports of manufactu ed
n era exports of the develop ng
goods
from deve oped
countr es
countr es
would have to pay the estab shed
I
s d fficu t to argue the case
MFN ta ff n the markets at other
fo he f ee play of sUpp y and de
deve oped coun es wh e expor s
mand when fluctuat ons n va ume
f am
the poe er count es would
and p ce have an overwhe m ng m
come nto hese mqrkets duty free
pac on the econom es-and ndeed
0
at substan a y
reduced tar IT
the so a and po t ca structuresates
of he deve op ng aunt es
Some
othe
countr es favour
The Un ted Sta es s espond ng
se ect ve p efe ences se ect ve as to
ount y as we .as to product In
a h s cha leoge WfJ are part c pa
t ng n spec fic
ommod ty study
deed the Eu opean Econom c Com
g oups to exam ne on a case by case
mun y no v has a spec a preferen
bas s vhat cons uc ve ac on can
a a an&ement w b many Ai
be aken to mp ave market cond
an count es
We see ser ous d s
o s We
a e p epa ed to he p
advan ages n se ect ve prefe ences
de oJ.> and s ppo t wo kab e com
Wh.i e we a e no pe suaded that a
system of gene a sed
p eferences
mod
ag eemen s whe e these a e
d
ed tha v
p ov de ncreas
wou d n fac have a maJor eile
ad a ess fa
p es and g ea e n s mu at g the expo ts of the
s ab
fa tpe commod t as
on
cleve op ng coun es uncle such a
h h the deve op ng oun es de
s s em hese coun es wou d
at
IJ
d 0 heav y
eas enJoy equal y of t eatment
Wee he bas e p ob en of ns
But a system of p eCe en cas tha
ab y
d
d p e sed pees s
d 5 m a es
among
deve op ng
a
s pp
h U e d Sates
s aunt es p ts the poo aga nst he

b

!

Do EEC Achievements Warrant Survival?
By Bernard Kaplan

M Solomon
For Econonuc AtIalrs

the

Common Market has g ven Europe
the means to solve ts own problems
Indeed he th nks w thout a Euro
pean Commun ty possess oS a pol
cal w n of ts own the ever grea er
US nvestment n the nat anal eco
nom es of the can Dent offers a
number of potent al economic dan

gers Pres dent de Gaulle s h ghly
publ c sed hu largely ineffectual
effo ts to curta I Amer can mvest
men n France demonstrate the I
m ts of nat anal pol cy n tb s res

pec
Af er e gh years of operaUon the
Common Ma ke
n Aron s v ew
ge s only a med Dcre grade
On
he econom c s de alone be says
has been a one nnd the same
me ba h a success and a fa lure
(lNFA)
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FRG's Car lndustn}
on ad to

y th ngs
ooms ot

00

•
a rna te of record that
Repu b c of Germany s
-VW
Vo kswagen
o d-supp ed more than

80
a

tha
the e
a changes

Business Revie'W Of The Week
A lubr cants
factory a plast c
goods manufactur ng plant a can
fectlOnary factory and a kn twea
plant are the four new eoterpnses
n KabUl announced
dunng
the
week The total capital mvested s

ahout Af SSm Ilion.
The firms reg stered 10 the MIDIS
try of M nes and Industrtes
are
financed by the pr vate capitaL

All the firms wh th have been ~s
lahl shed n the ndustr al area of
he c y
w 11 start production

US Industrial Exhibit To
Open In Moscow Feb. 25
IndLlStr al
des gnoausa
an large Industnal nstallat ons and
exhIbIt depIct ng the role of the apphcatlOlIs It shows such obAmerIcan mdustnal des1J~J:ler In jects as shiPS propellers 8\rcraft
f re hydrants
plann ng and producmg 1 ght and propeller blades
heavy mdustr al products opens heavy tractor Shovels h gh tens
on towers cable connectors elec
n Moscow February 25 as part
tTiC motors
automob les
and
of the US VSSR c~lural ex
trucks and a great number of
change programme
other products for ndustnal and
home use
J;'roduced by the U S Informa
Industr al des gIl USA s the
t on Agency the exh b t features
second Amer can exh b t to be
821 Items prod\lced by 170 Arne
rlcan firms After a month long shown n the Sov et Un on under
d splay ill Moscow
the exh b t the 19G6 67 U S SOYlet eXChanges
w II later be shown 10 Len ngrad agreement The f rst was hand
tool USA wh ch was held 10 the
and K ev
The show Includes a broad half of 19G6 and was YlS ted by
ove 71600 v s tors
range of products
from small
(OPA)
everyday obJects to dep ctlons of

By A Staff Writer

col abo a on

v h Ae oftot and Iud an

Tbe lub an s p nt s
perhaps
he ma
mpo an of the four The
p an wh h s be ng es abl shed
wi" ap al of Af 4 m II on hy
Moha m d Akh
w I he able to
p oce
12 000 gaUons of a I man
h y

IATA) and also es abI sh routes to
he Fcde al Repubhc of Germany

he

Afgh n an
wh ch
mpor s
a
o de ble umoun of moto 0 I
n ab oad and pays a cons der
ab e sum n fa e go exchange
wI
b neO f am he rep ocess ng of used
he pIa
Bu t w II be nte esl
og 0 know f on whe e t w II be
ubi 0 g he u ed oil for reproces
g
A e h e major sources for
he s pply of used' a I n the coun
y

Jet For Arlana
I he dec s on of A ana
Afghan
A I nes to huy a Boe ng 727
s
n oly
If A ana s to succeed as
a bus ness enterpr se thIS Ls the only
way to compete W th other aul nes

Some of the fore gn alliines fly ng
nto our coul'\try have Boe ngs wh ch
have proved popular With passeng
ers Ar ana wh ch already has the
Conva r OC-3 aad DC 6 m ts fleet
to some major countr es of As a

and w th ts Boe ng t can hope to
fly to des Inat ons n Europe
Ar ana now fl es to Karach Am
r tsar Delh
Tehran
Damascus

Be ru

ag cements
A rl Des
Co po a on
Once
s equ pped
w h rno e modern panes t could
become a rnembe of the Interna
anal A
Transpor
Assoc a on
ha

ho tly

and

Tashkenl

It

aI~o

Un ed

K ngdom

Holland

F ance and some of the mOJor As an
oun es to wh ch we ha ve no c v I
a a on I nks a prescnt

Fertlhser Import
An advert semenl
publ shed
n
Islah on Monday
wh ch occup es
rna e Ihan one th rd of page five
nv cd lenders for the purchase of
fe I ser f om a company n Ku
wa
It would be nterest og
0
know how far our plans to bu Id
fe t I ser plant n Maza e Sha f
have progressed and how ong
w II
ke to complete

Sugar Cotton
The government s announcement
egard ng the mpo t of sugar and
the ncrease n the pr ce of cotton
for fanners Bre two major news
ems rela ed to bus ness Although
the gOJlernment has freely allowed
the Import of foodstuffs t does not

permll the mp0r! of sugar hy

the

pr vate sector The ncrease 10 the
p ce of cotton-Af 8 52 a seerwas the subject of ed tor al comment

n The Kahul T mes yesterday

s find ng domes
e p ob emat
than on e
upon
me t has an ace up
ts
s eeve
s huge export bus ness
T vO th ds of
s p oduct on goes
ab Dad So the maker of the smallest
ass
fa and away the b g-gest
oC the gants
Even

5

s

f VW

0

~he

What about
}- e e

future market

s reason for opt
Ge many v th West

00 Ui.ere

m sm West
Be noun s one car for 55 res
dents There are rna e cars than
that, n relat on to popu at on
n
France Br ta!n and Sweden
TRANS CONTI PRESS
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Home New.s In Brief.

l

I

. in China's'Cultu,a'··Rf,;'o'f'::·

de Shamsh era mosque .

KABUL .

Feb.

21.

(Bakht ar),-

A residen t of Mazare Sharif,. Mo:.

,hammad Sediq'. has

presented

'10

coins to the prOVincial museum of
Balkh. The coins carry the names

or Khulm and Sheberghan and were
probably minted by the Amlrs of
norther n Afghanist3.n.

KABU.L.

Feb.

21.

(Bakht ar).-

The Yugosl avian artists' delegati on,
which came to Kabul 10 days ago at
the invftatio n of Ihe Ministr y of
Informa tion and Culture fot a series
uf perform ances. lefl
for Delhi
today.

KABUL.

Feb.

21.

(Bakht ar).-

Shah Mahmo od. the director of balance and paymen ls in the Ministr y
l)f Plannin g, left
Kabul
yesterd ay
(nr lhe .United States to particip ate
In a fuur-mo nth semina r on statis~
lies. Ten Asian and African coun~
tries arc 10 parlicip ale in the seminar.

be semi·cl oudy.
The precipi tation for the last
24 hours was: Kabul 4 mm. rain,
depth of snow 12 cm.: Kanda har
I mm. rain; JalaIab ad 10 mm.
rain; Ghazoi depth of snow was

25 em.; North Salang II mm. rain,
depth of snow 28 em; South Salang 22 mIlL rain. depth of snow
~82 cm, Malma ""
5 mm, rain,
Kundu z 6 10m. rain; Baghla n 9
rom. rain; Kh05t 14 Mm. rain and
Gardez 3 rom, rain.
The teroper ature in Kabul at
2 pm. was l\ C. t4 F.
Yesten lay's temper atures;
Kabul
4C
-2C
39F
28.5F
Kanda har
15C
3C
59F
3?F
North Salang
-7C -14C
19.5F
7F
'Herat
12C.
2C
10F
36F

ARIAN A CINEM A:
Al I; 30. 4. 6; 30 and 9 p.m.
Americ an

cinemas(!"ope

colour

film in Farsi
BUDD AII
PARK CINEM A:·
AI 2. 4; 30. 7 and 9; 30 p.m.
Joint Italian and French

Farsi DA
HONA

077 IN TRIGO

film in
ALLS·

BEHZA D CINEM A:
At 2. 5. 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Indian film PYAR KA SAGAR
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(Repte r),-Ara b
.
.(4i'k'"
delega tes walked ·put.. of the T;JN
Eugene V. 'Rostow,•.U,S'. Unitersec',
Econom ic Commissio.t!. for. Afnca re~ry
S;tllte as~ed' Eas,t'.B lpc
conferen~e here ,Mond ay when. natiOns" of
)610 w!th the U~*~
an)sra~h.:delegate. rose to spea~. States l,ntoapr~gr
a,mme of aid to
. T,he Israeh ..a mbassa dor. to ~,- deveio pmg natiOns·
..
~~na; Ram Nlrgad . repres~ntmg
The offer w~. ·Jhe latest 10 ~
h,s countr y at ,the confere nce, ad. senes of steps taken .bY
,t~e. Untdressed the confere nCe on resour- ted States toward easmg,
and exThe ·purpos e is "to arm revoluvlnces liberate d from counter<revotu- ces lit Africa for the .tralnin
g of pandin g
relatio ns
With
tionarie s ideolog ically to fulfil the tion _ha.~ not yet been
the
acbJeved In manpo wer..
U~ ~R ..
tasks entrust ed .til them by Cbalr- everY ca·....
.'
As
he began to speal< the deWe ~re seekm g
to deve~op
man Mao tiod carry the great prO:.
,
.
. . ' . legat.es of ·the Umted Arab Re- ·the habits
of, collect ive
Tbe
aellon
letarian I"l.lltural revolut ion 'throug h
Sh . r:~r~~o~~::e ~ventS lri ?ubMh~ SY¥ia, d LeT'b,!".
on'l A Igehr- and thhe refl~x .,~enRse t': ~f a ,~0J:!lto the p.nd."
.
an81
.
r . e army·' la', orocco an
unlSla, . ef t .~ e ·man um~Ullty.
as ow sal In
Accordin.s..J.o the OrA corre~ n- . bad helped ~e revoi\ll!on~ry, rebeis c9n'fer ence hall.
.
a speech in New' Y?rk, 'dent in Peking, the role the Chinese
t? seize power, it... engage d in ~~
--'-People' s Liberat ion Army is playing
enll~htment ot. the masses, in or. TOKY O. Feb.
21,
(DPA) .-·
in the' domestJc struggl e for 'power gaDisinll. them and arming . ~en.:
TYUM EN, Soviet Union, Feb. Japan will- make a third
attemp t
wi,~ the thougb t of Mao Tae:tUllg.
is steadily Increas ing. in importa nce.
21 (DPA) ,-Geol ogical discove ries next April to . launch
its fiT!'t
This Is to carry through an Ideo-. In ,the Sovie.! Far East in
This has been proved by remark s
the p'ast earth "atellit e. it was announ ced
· or the neW' head of the Commu nist logical revoiutlon, among th~ revo- two years will make it comple
te- here Monda y.
lllllona
rv
~rebels. ,to hell:' them de- ly self-su fficien t in min~ral
Party Centra.l Commi ttee propas,
the·
Two previou s starts
the'
ganda -depart ment, Wang Li, quoted fend the .fruits of the Ir vicry'..
to
b ~. Soviet news agency Tass report- Toky'o Univer sity's Instituby
te
of
the
consoli
dation ot their pOwer,
it)· Pekin£! wall bulletin s
ed Monda y.
by an
' SpaCe and Aerona utical Scienc e
official accoun t on the "seizur e of the rep,orts added;
.
.
It .. said
a
conference here erSAS) last Septem ber 26 and
AP quoted Japane se repOrts based
Dower" in th~ importa nt provinc e of
was told that ia.t year a coal Decem ber 20 were unsClcc
essful.
on Peking wall posters as saying deposi te of 25,000
Shansi.
million tons
Minor
improv
ements
have
that
Mao
has
dispatc
hed
LI
Hsueh. . was discove red in the Far East siitce been made
Accord ing to the wall newSpa pers,
10 the fourfeng, once disgrac ed First
cretaI:)"
Wan~
-which
Li has asserte d
wouid
pro~ide both fuel
that the
9:5-ton Lambd a. 45 procand raw m'ateri als for the c'heml'- stage,
'·trinlty " of the army, "revolu tionary of the North
ket J,']'I' Press reporte d
Chlna Bureau . to cal
Industr
y.
"
_
<oadres ancl revolut ionary rebel or- trouhle d Tientsi n in Northe ast
China
Iron ore deposit s estima ted at
COLOG NE, Feb. 21. (DPA l.ganisat ions" in the towns and pro- as a lendpr of the pro-Ma o forces
600 million tons had' be~n survey - Belgian Foreign , Minist
er Vuarre
Ihere.
cd in the centre of the territo ry Harme i arrived here Monda
y for
Moscow Radlo, In a Japane se: and manga nese, phospo rite
and official talks with the new West
languag e broadcast. said factory kaolin deposit s had
been found Germa n govern ment.
worker s in Huhehot, thel capita'! of in. Amur area.
VIENN A. Feb. 21, (DPA l.Inner Mon.eoHa. had wallted off their
A major sensati on was the dis- Finnish Foreig n
Mini"ster Ahti
(Contd. fTorn page 1)
jobs tn demons lrate opposillon the covery in the foothil ls
of the ies- Karjal ainen ieft Buchar est for
is similar to that required to make Maoists . Earlier Soviet reports
had SeT
HiHgan range of the _ first home Monda y
after a five-da y
nuclear weapon s. In Washin gtoo's
said the
anti-Ma oists had seized Soviet deposit

I

and

Se.

Nuclear Treaty

View a non-pro liferatio n treaty, to
be effective, should bar develop ment
of peacefu l explosiv es.
McClos key discoun ted Cears that
propose d
inspecti on
procedu res
would expose a country to industri al
espionage. He said such fears "are
without rounda tion:'
.He died the 'experie nce of the
United Slates with Lhe Interoat ioDal

Membe rs of Euratom are Bel..
gium, france, the Federal Republi c
of German y, I·taly. Luxemb ourg and
the Netherl ands.
IAEA inspects more than 50
reactors in 26 countrie s. including;
the United States.

McCloskey pointed oul tba' safe-

guard inspecto rs under both systems
"have no power to interfer e with
constru ction or operatio n of
any
nuclear faCility. They are limited
ro auditing records , verifyin g inventories and observi ng operatio ns."
He cited as "an additio nal protection" in the case of IAEA-i nspecte d
counlrie s. Ihe fact that an inspect ed
state has the privileg e of rejectin g
in advance the vislt of an inspect9 r
if he is regarde d as a citizen of a
·hostile nation. The country has the
right to request that another ins~
lor be sent. he said.
McClos key was asked if it would
be po.ss~ble for the United States,
under lhe propose d lreaty, to sell
plutoni um to
Euratom aod
the
Federal Republi c ·of German y,
"Yes:' he
said. "The United
Stales has been selling pl~tonium to
Euratom for develop ing improv ed
reactors to produce electric power."
"This plutoniu m," 'he added "is
of ~ur~e, safegua rded against diver~
sian to military purposes."
The State Departm ent spokesm an
said that ·'there is no rea.son why
such sales cO';Jld nol lake place unrJer a .non-pro liferatio n treaty
to
which Euratom member s subscri be."
"In fact ,it may well facilita te such
lral)sac tions in the future," he said.

oc.

Reoter quo!ed Moscow Radio as

and cellulo se.

claimin g that resistan ce to Mao is
continu ing in various parts of China
Includin g Shangh ai, which Maoist~
said earlier they had secured .
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ACCRA , Feb. 21,

CReut er).More than 900,000 people visited

the 19-day

Ghana trade

fair

after what

officia ls termed "a

comple te success ."

Trade Policy

Thirty

(Contd. Irom page 3)
the pOOr would have strong overtones of spheres of influenc e,
These matters are being given
very ·careful conside ration in several
interna tional forums, but no agreed
conclus ions have yet been reached .
While this study goes on, it seems
thal the best course is a vigorou s
effort to lower barrier s across the
board and at the same time to help
the develop ing countri es both finan·
cially and technic ally
to improv e
the efficiency and quality of their industria l product ion. The develop ed
cQuntri es
are commit ted
in the
Kenned y Round to make a special
effort to reduce barrier s on tiade
items of interest to the develo~ing
countri es withou t asking luil·~reci
procity from· them. The U.S. Governmen t is also support ing regiona l
and
sectora l free·tra de
arrange ments among develop ing countri es.
Such arrange ments should improv e
Hie efficien cy and produc tivity of
their infant industr ies through the·
econom"'ies of scale, the speciaU sa·
t~on, and the spur of compet ion that
wider regiona l market s make pos·
sible. In its aid program mes
the
United States can give ·assista nce in
market ing techniq ues and quality
as well as capital, both public and
private ; for the develop ment or effi·
cient industr ies
We are pleated that the develop ·
ing countri es have been making
good progres s in' improv ing their export earning s.
Overall export re··
ceipts have increas ed six per cent
annuall y during 1960·65; exports of
manufa ctured ·goods have been ris·
ing nearly ]5 per' cent a year, We
believe that a success ful Kenned y
Round combin ed with the
other
positive measur es mention ed above
can make eo. major contrib ution in
aiding
the develop ing
countri es
mainta in and even acceler ate this
favoura ble trend.
.

night

.

foreign eounlri es

and

over 2,000 firms took part.
At
.the
closing
ceremo nies

Sunday night,

membe r

of the

and other of-

ficials on bilater al relatio ns and
interna tional
problem s,
especially Europe an securit y.

t'"

\.'~'

11·\

for having explod ed bombs at a
water tank at the Israeli army

camp at Wadi Aidsha mus and at
a numbe r of pumpi ng station s in

on the financi al
side lithe fair
will certain ly find a plaCe in the

losses to themse lves.

future econom ic history books of

Ghana ."

TOKYO . Feb. 21, <OPA L-Visiting Polish Foreig n Trade Mi-

nister Witok Tramp czynsk i paid
a courtes y call on Japane se
Prim~ Mirist er Eisaku Sato at

the aetter s offIce here Monda y
lasting 45 minute s.
.
During the meetin g,

Indust ry Minist er

Waoaro Kanno and disclos ed his
govern ment's plan
to purcha se

" ;: .

Poland .

i5 withou t

FOR SALE

in

M~et;!,n~9c~~~~(

will

of'

Cornel l Univer sity: 'who' headed a
three-d ay
planni ng session
Willia msburg ,: 26 educat ors froin
a'round the world partici pated In
the'. session to prepar e' an agenda, Atnong .those attendi ng Was
ProfeS sor Consta ittine ,K. Zurayk
of the Americ an Univer sity of
Beirut, Leban on,
.
Presid ent JOKnson named ' Dr,
P,erkin s and John W. GSrdne r.,
Secre'\ ary of Health , Educat ion
and Welfar e, to make confer ence
arrang ements .
Dr. Perkin s said the partici pan.ts at .the Octobe r· confer ence
wouid not act as delega tes' of
their r'espec tive ,nations -but as
individ uals.. Delega tes from East
Europe will also be invited , he
said.
Partici pant/;
at. the planni ng
session , Dr. Perkin s said;, felt
"that we are all part of tbe edu-

m /

not taken .the result might well

be tragic to mankin d."
The main theme of the planning discuss ion, he said,
had to
do with lithe coming crisis
in

tations for educat ion on all fronts
'and at all levels and on
the

other hand. lhe danger ous restin the form of inadeq uate
resourc es and inadeq uate eduea~

raints

tional systems ."
The planne rs, Dr, Perkin s said,

found "an extrao rdinary consen sus 'of the kinds of educat ional
proble ms" in all na.tions . He not-

ed, howev er,. the

degree of

problem s vary from nation
nation.

the
to

Thurs day Feb. 23rd 8.30 P.M. Infor mal Dinn er Danc e
Music by the '·'BlUe Shark s"

-- -- -: -- -- -- -_ .
•

KHYBER RESTAURANT
AN D HOTEL

National Horse And Cattle Show
At Laho re (W.P akista n).
From 5th to lOt h of Marc b 1967
This neat Natio nal Even t is held every year with a view to:
a) Givin g the gener al publi c an idea of count ry's cattle wealt
h and to enliv en
their intere st-in good anima ls.
b) . Provi ding an' oppo rtunit y and .facil ity to the comm on man
for partic ipatin g
in vario us social. cultu ral and sport s activi ties.

I.

Thou gh called the Natio nal Horse and Cattle Show , it is much
more than
that. Besid es being a natio nal event to look forwa rd to, it has
also' come to be
know n intern ation ally.
The show is a happy comb inatio n of instru ction witt.e ntert
pagea nt of sports , of folk dance s and music , of parad es and tattooalnm ent..- It 'is a
s. It is proba bly
the most col~urful. single occas ion in Pakis tan, when in the sprin
g peopl e froiD
all over the world come to share in Laho re's ~oltitudinous
excit eJDe nts,T he
. visito rs inclu de Roya lty, State smen and intern ation al celeb rities
.

For
Further Details Plea
se Co fntad PIA Phone: 22155 or
.
.
22855 or Your Travel Agent:
,

..

We lco
me yol
l and.y~ur Family at Jal ala bad
.
..
.
for
delicious' food· and comfor
,
. tab-le beds.
WE, AR E ALWAYS Jl,EADY TO SERVE YOU.
Fo r !ese~~ti~I{-C~ll 21008 and 21285 'or see··
Manager' at J alalabad.
,
-

.

.

'\(

"fell the chief empha sis shouid be
directe d toward
recogn ising the
1967 Model Sedan
car
total aspects of educat ionai sys(Merce des and Volksw agen Audi
product) with sliding root and some.
terns and their inter-re lations hip
to the social and cultura l struespare parts. Duty unpaid $2500. tures
which they are meant to
Refrige rator, Westin ghouse .
serve."
Call 22780 Dr. lIer! ot FAO
Sir Eric Ashby, master of
CiaJle College , Cambr idge, England, reporte d that partici pants

SAL E

":~

' . W!Li.l 1\MSB uRG 'Feb'" .2i~'
The' Internl tloitBl . c6i)fete rice.'·'. on
educat ion propos ed', by .Preslli ent
JOhnso n will 9I;u;n·.here 0'1' 'Octo- ' .
. ber 5 ",helt I~ading. 'educat ors, .
frail)' ~around ".the world will dIs- .
cusS .tHe "coinin g' .criSis iti 'educlltiort " .
",
.'
.
About 250 delegat~s from 50 to
60 nations
be Invited . to
attend.
' .
' Date of' the confer ence' was'
annoUn ced'" Saturd ay ..by Dr.

James A, Pedtins· Presid ent

..

,r:8

,~_·it:

.,:i: .;~. ~

f(. '!967 ,;~ .

INTERNATIONAL C'tUB

equipm ent here to develo p newly-

discove red copper resourc es

on Februa ry

Merced es 18. blaok, Benzin
best conditi on seco'nd
motor
(1900 cern). tax not paid.
Call 20243 Ext 2 or oontaA:t Mr,
Heinze , POB 233, Kabul

nister visited J ap~nese Interna tio-

nai Trade ,and

Israel

FOR

Sato ex-

pressed his hope for closer interchange s as well as expand ed
trade betwee n Japan and Poiand .
Earlier Monda y the Polish Mi-

.

BEIRU T, Feb.- 21. (DPA ).-A educat ion which was seen
to be
Pale~tine underg round movem ent on a worldw ide basis."
"Heroe s of Repatri ation" Monday
He added. "The essenti ai inclaime d credit in a commu nique gredie nts of this
crisis were. on
in the Beirut daily AI Mohar rir the one hand, the rising
expec-

r~ling Nation al Libera tion Co un-

cli Colone l A.A. Afrifa said that

"

' ;".

,~

;.\1

,,""

cationa l .proces s which is becoofficial visit during
which he' ming increas ingly ·more critica l
had, talks with party leader Ni- and increas ingly more
under pub~
colal Keause scu, Foreig n Minist er lie scrutin y, ·and
if actions are

Cornel iu Manes eu

which ended here Sunda y

rhe agency. be noted, "has Dot
only Inspected U.S. governm ent reactors. but has regularl y inspec ted'
privatel y owned
power reactors '·
such as the one at Rowe. Massachusetts .
·'This experie nce," he said, "has
indi'.:ated thai so-calle d
industri al
espiona ge is not a problem ."
He said the technic al procedu res
of Euratom (the Europe an Atomic
Energy Commu nity) are similar to

Ihose employed by IAEA.

of brucite needed
for the produc tion
metalli c
magne sium,
magl')e sium
oxide,

nearly full control of Inner Mongo·
lia.

Alomic Energy Agency (IABA),

Skies over the southe rn
and.
eastern regicns will be clear.
The northe rn region' s skies wiD
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',KABUL, Feb. 21, (Bakht at).A mobile workshop to repair trac,.
tors has reached Kunduz from
SHAN GHAI , Februa "-' .21,' (Hs1n hua).:- .
Balkh. The workshop, s~nt .., by the
••
provine.ial departm ent of agriculti!- · The p.rovis lonal highes
t organ of. power set up by i'revolutlo~fY,'
re and Irrigat ion. in BaUch.~· will
rebels " iit Shang hal decide d ,last week on "brln~iD~,
the mass...
serve tractor owners of
Kunduz ,
movem ent for the Uvln~ study of Chairm an Mao's works
to 'a new
Takhar and Jozjan.
stage In the strugg 'le to seIze power ." .
"
•
KABUL , Feb. 2i, (Bakht ar).Hi. Royal Highness Prince Ahmad
Shah yeslerday particip ated in the
condolence meeting held for lhe late
Geoera" Sayed Azim. cbief of the
artillery .section of the Royal Army,
The meeting was held in the Shahe
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